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Stalihgrttd Siege Ended,
Last Of QermahsErased

W

MOSCOW, Feb. 3 UP) Premier
SUllri .congratulatedthe Red army
today for liquidation of the Isit
of Adolf Hitler's troops at Stalin-
grad and Soviet ihock units flush-
ed with this greatestvictory of the
War over Germany plunged ahead
en all fronti.

The' Soviet Information bureau

,,

10278,000
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Battle ZonesIn Tunisia 252fisr ,

oa the battlefront British troops (1) apparently test-
ing Axis In northern sector, while In the xone to the
south Americanssought to pincers (2 8) on Maknassy.
Heavy black marks approximatefront. Far the south Brit-
ish were west toward the Axis-hel-d line

ReturnTo '41

Considered
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. UP)

The disclosed today it had
given serious consideration, with-
out reachinga definite conclusion,
to reverting 1912 Income taxes to
1941 rates and exemptions as a
posslbls expedient to put "taxpayers
n a. basis.

Such a plan, If adopted,would
relieve taxpayers with Incomes
Of less than and there
are many millions of them from
something, like half of the tax

they now face March IS
on 1012 Incomes at rates increas-
ed last year.
Randolph Paul, general counsel

f the treasury, of the study
under questioning by Chairman
Doughton ). He emphasized
that no conclusion beenreach-
ed.

Earlier, Paul had assertedthat
outright forgiveness of 1942 Income
taxes, as proposed in the Ruml

plan, would set off
an inflation spiral that might
bring widespread demands for
wage Increases. He expressed favor
for the treasury proposal for a
withholding tax of 19 per cent on
Income at the source.

Tbe treasury plan. Ruml said.
mxmd--pi a statewide--

atlun and
of also set

Paul . oil
on the Idea of moving 1912 tax-
es to 1911 bases and rates some
committee members said they
assumed that such a plan,
there would be a doubling In
taxes for some tax payers.They
thought would have
pay their 1912 taxes,at the lower
rates, at the same time that de-

ductionswere being to.
against1913 taxesnext year.

4,180Final Total
On Poll Taxes

Complete taxes
fald Into the 'county tax collector
and assessor's by midnight
Csturday,the deadline, shows a to-

tal of 4180, the office reported
Wednesday.

.There were also 111 exemptions
recorded in the office. The total
paid polls by 499 the num-
ber bought In 1911, also an election
"off year" and Is a higher total
than any recordedin a number of,
years.

There were fewer exemptions
however, than In 1911

When 120 were totalled.
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announcedlate yesterday that the
162-da- y siege of Stalingrad was
ended.

More than 00,000 of the cream
of axis soldiery were reported to
havebeen slain or capturedat that
"Volga Verdun" since the Russian
winter offensive was launchedNov.
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SolonsWould
Halt Draft
Of Fathers

Feb. 8 P A
War Manpower Commission an-

nouncementthat family headsem-

ployed in al jobs will be
drafted Into the armed forces un-

less they shift to essential work
gave Impetus today to a congres-
sional move to enact new safe-
guards for men with children.

The WMC issued lists yesterday
of what it called "non-essenti-al oc
cupations" and served notice on
men working In them that they
would face immediate induction
shortly after April 1 unless they
had shifted to essentialwork, re-
gardlessof how many dependents
they have. The e"

occupations apply to owners, em-
ployers and employes In the Jobs
and lines of work listed.

Members of the house military
committee predicted speedy ac-
tion on legislation Introduced by
Representative Kilday (D-Te-

to prevent the Induction of mar-
ried men with children so long
as there are physically fit single

-- men or childless married men fn
tthe same state.

Briefly, it would extend the sys-
tem of filling draft quotas from

local. board-bail- s toa
Stabilization war-tim-e wages. It would up deferment

Though did-- not elaborate, priority based a. man's family
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WASHINGTON,

status,the effect being that all sin
gle men In a statewould be draft
ed first, followed by married men
without children, married men with
one child, and so on.

This would prevent such In-

equities as the drafting of a fa-

ther by one local board"while an
adjoining board has more than
enough eligible single men or
married men without children,"
Kilday said.

Y Kilday's decision to press for
prompt action brought a promise
of support from Chairman May

), and other members of the
military committee.

"The Intention of congress has
been that men with children should
not be dratted until all other eligi-
ble men have been called," said
representativeBrooks (D-La- ).

DETROIT, Feb. 3. UP) A black
market In nylon hose from which
a Detroit couple grossed nearly
$30,000 within a month was uncov
ered today by federal agents and
the Office of Price Administration
men.

William G. Fitzpatrlck, OPA en-

forcement attorney here, announc-
ed that. Arthur Katz, 38, former
Jewelry salesman and his wife
Dena, 33, admitted selling the hose
at $1 a pair from their hotel room.

Women buyers, accepted on a
"reference system" through which
previousbuyersvouchedfor them,

prisoned.
Seasoned Red army divisions

wera freed to reinforce the offen-
sives from the north Caucasus to
Kursk.

Complete capitulation of all sur
viving axis troops and their gen
erals In the Stalingrad area led
Stalin, Lbs supremecommander, 'to
message Marshal N. N. Voronov,
representativeof the supremecom-
mand, and Col. Gen, Constanttn
Rokossovsky, field commander, the
following:

"I congratulate you and the
troops of the Don front for suc
cessful achievementof the liquid;
tlon of enemy troops surrounded
at Stalingrad. I herebyexpress my

By The Associated Press
The destruction ofthe German

Sixth army in the epic battle ior
Stalingrad was admitted.definite-
ly today by Hitler's high com-
mand In a special communique
which said thefight was overand
the Sixth army "has succumbed."

Tbe communique, broadcast
from Berlin and recordedby the
Associated Press, declared that
"the sacrifice of the army was
not In vain."

'One Sixth army, faithful to its
oath until the last breath under
the exemplary leadershipof Field
Marshal Paulas, has succumbed
to the overwhelming superiority
of the enemy and the unfavorable
conditions," the communique

gratitude to all fighters, command
ers and political workers on the
front for the excellent battle opera
tions."

No special ceremonies marked
the conquest. But millions scram'
bled eagerly for newspapersgiving
the details.

Newspaperssaid that among 91,-0- 00

prisoners taken since Jan. 10
were more than 2,600 officers.

The' Soviet squeeze upon other
German strongholds continued.

By taking Pavlovskaya(Sosyka),
75 miles south of Rostov on the
Rostov-Bak- u railway, the Russians
blocked off still another artery of
nazl communications, a branch
railway line that luts northwest-
ward to Yelsk, on the Sea of Azov.

Pressing upon Krasnodar, nazl
held city In theKuban river valley,
the TU(T armytoolc theTallwajrsta-tlo- n

of Korenkovskaya,40 miles to
the north, In a sweeping pincers
action.

The Russians strengthenedtheir
positions east of Kharkov, by re-

taking Fokrovskoya and Nlzhe
Duvanka,11 and IS miles north of
Svatovo, the reoccupatlonof which
was announcedyesterday.

The Germanswere still counter-
attacking In some sectors, but the
Russians declared they were
smashingevery such enemy effort.

Cot Gen. Nikolai Vatutln's com-
mand, closing upon Rostov from
the northeast, was credited with
the recaptureof 10 more populated
points.

Clews Sought In
Slaying Of Model

CHICAGO, Feb. 3. UP) Men
friends In the life of a comely
titlan haired model and night club
habitue wera questionedby police
today to aid them In untangling
the mystery shroudingher slaying
in her North Side apartment

The bruisedand slashed body of
tbe attractive 31 year old woman.
Miss Eatelle Evelyn Carey, was
found by firemen who forced their
way into her fire-scarr- apart
ment

The slayerhad beatenher,
her throat, and then, lnvestiga--

tors theorized..attempted to burn

Investigators said there were
bloodstains on the kitchen cabinet
and sTnk, while on the kitchen
floor they said they found a blood
stained breadknife, a blood spat-
tered rolling pin, and a 10-in-

blackjack.

Elmer Davis Will
ResumeBroadcasts
'WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. UP)

Elmer Davis is golnj back on the
air with weekly broad-
casts on the war situation.

Davis, a radio commentator be
fore he became director of the Of-

fice of War Information, announc-
ed last night he would begin the
broadcasts "as soon as arrange
ments with tie radio networks,
now under consideration, are.
worked out."

ManAnd Wife ChargedIn
Nylon Hose Black Market

purchasedan averageof 1,800 pair
a week (or the last four weeks,
Fitzpatrlck said the Kalzss admit-te- d.

Katz and his wife were charged
with violating OPA regulations In
selling' above the celling price of
$1.83 a pair, Tbe maximum penalty
Is a year in prison and $9,000 fine
on each sale, the U.S. district at-

torney's office said.
The couple obtained tbe hose

from black markets In New York
and Chicago which are now under
Investigation,said JosephO. Mur
phy, assistantIIBr attorney.
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Churchill, Inou Confe-r- &i&Ktatlvely on his cigar as he conferswith PresidentIsmet Inonu In a
car on a railroad siding near Adana, Turkey,. AP. .photo via radio
from Cairo to New York).

CannedFoodSales
To BeHaltedFrom
Feb. 20 To Mar. 1

WASHINGTON, Feb. S. UP The can opener will yield to the cook
book after midnight Feb. 20.

From that tlmo until March 1, when rationing starts, there will be
no cannedfruits or vegetables sold.

Frozen fruits and vegetables, dried fruits (not dried vegetables),
and cannedsoups and cannedbaby foods also are included In the order.
Issued yesterdayby the Office of Price Administration.

With the armedforces and lend-leas- e taking. In some categories,
halt the cannedgoods put up, the governmenthas orderedrationing to
assureeveryone a fair share.

Freshfruits andvegetableswill not be rationed,and one of the goals
of theprogramwill be to compel people to do morereal cooking ana less

Home canning also
will be encourared becausesuch
goods will not be countedagainst
ration coupons.

Rationing will be by points, 48

points per person in the month of
March, regardlessof age or occu
pation. Because there still will be
so many unratloned foods espe-
cially fresh fruits and vegetables

there will be no distinction, as
there is In Europe, between per
sons who do light work and heavy
work. Since canned baby foods
are also on the list, babies will get
the same ration points as- their
elders. Ill persons requiring special
diets will be able to get tb'em on
medical certificates.

Restaurants and other public
eating places will be limited on
canned goods bu under present
plans, will not collect ration cou-

pons from their customers leav-
ing all ration points to be spentfor
home cooking.

To housewives, one big prob-
lem will be that of planning a.
month ahead. For Instance, at 48

points per person, a family of
three will have 114 points to
spend in March.
Each can, bottle or packageon

the new ration list will have a
"point value" perhaps10 points
for a medium size can of peas, 7
points for a can of spinach, 8
points for a half-poun- d packageof
raisins, etc. These figures are only
examples. The real list of values
orrrn't- - h. mnri pilhllo Tlntll after

hoarding the items which will be
most expensive In point values.

The first task of all household--a
will be to Inventories their

pantries as of midnight Feb. 20.
OPA advised this procedure!

Empty the cupboardsonto a ta-

ble. Put away the unratloned
foods, such as macaroni, olives,
cannedmilk, chill, home-canne- d

goods, etc
Then put away the rationed

cans or packageswhich contain
less than 8 ounces each. These
are mostly small cans of baby
food. Then put away five cans
or packagesfor every member
of the family, paying no atten-
tion to the size or contentsof the
food. The number of cans or
packagesleft on the table must
be reported to the clerk who
will issue the ration books dur-
ing the six days beginning Feb.
23.
The Clerk will tear out one

stamp for each one left on
the table.

The books will contain both red
and blue stamps. The blue ones
are for cannedgoods, the redones
will be used about a month later
tor meat rationing.

Each stamp will bear a letter
and a number.The letter will Indi
cate when the stamp can be used

A, B and C will be for March. ,

Thr figures representpoint val-
ues, and will be in denominations
of 1, 2, S and 8,

CIVIL CASES
District court will be In sesjion

at 10 o'clock Thursday morning to
hear civil caseson docket for the
day. The petit Jury panel which
was dismissed this week will re-

turn again for Jujr servies,

Draft Board
Draws Many
Inquiries

Selective serviceheadquartersIn
the First National bank building
Wednesday reported a large num-

ber of Inquiries in the wake of the
announcementthat dependency de-

ferments were being erased in a
large number of cases as a means
of inducing men to enter defense
work.

Most were men wanting to know
what steps to take toward getting
into defense work, and where they
might be best adapted. As usual,
a good percentagewanted to know
when they might be called for mili-
tary service

The United States Employment
Service reported several calling on
the same Issues Wednesday morn-
ing, and It was considered riot Im-
probable that the drastic man
power announcementhad a bene
ficial effect on business for a la
bor recruiter from the zlno smelter
at Dumas. He was making a large
numberof contactswith men who
were interestedin entering defense
work;yonfcm4lRFlitjfMOTaInt(rrilny
additional light on the announce
ment by Manpower Commissioner!
Paul McNutt, for mechanics of the
program have not been forwarded
to the local boards.

InvasionPlan
WasSettled

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 UP)
Walter Nash, New Zealand minis
ter, said today that President
Roosevelt and Winston Churchill
had discussed at Casablanca
Whether to strike at Germanyfrom
the Mediterranean or the whole
Atlantic coast or from both of
these regions.

Nash talked to reporters after
leaving the first meeting of the
Pacific war council since the presi
dent returned from his historic
North African Journey.

He said the time and place for
Invading Europe would not be
published In advance, of course,
since It would be valuable infor-
mation for the enemy to know, but
that It could be said the Casa-
blanca meeting discussed all pos-
sibilities and "which was the best
place to strike first."

"It was pretty well settled."
Nash added, with further reference
to tbe possible point of Invasion.

He described the Atlantic coast
as that region from the top of
Norway to the bottom of the Bay
of Biscay.

Nash said the council also dis-

cussed the possibility of another
meeting of all the United Nations
representatives.

Mighty Force

ReadyToHead
Off Japanese

Enemy Believed To
Bo Making A New
Thrust At Islands

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.
AP) A major seabattle in-

volving what may be the
largest United States naval
force yet to fight the Japa-
nese in the Pacific was indi-
cated today in a report from
Secretary Knox of prelimi-
nary skirmisheswith an ene-
my fleet off the Solomon is
lands.

The Japanesefleet steam-
ed toward the southeastSolo-
mons last week apparentlyin
a new effort to regainthose
important South Pacific

Thus far, the secretary of the
navy told a press conference, the
fighting has been a "process of
feeling outxin both sides."

Knox described as Incorrect
any assumptionIn a navy com-
muniquelast night that a major
engagementalready Is underway.
In that communique the navy
reported, "the Increased activity
on the part of the JapaneseIndi-
cated a major effort to regain
control of the entire Solomons
area."
The communique, Knox said,

might better have told of the in
creasedactivity and added "this
could be an indication," of an en
emy effort to regain the area.

"It U not true," Knox said, "that
a great big fight Is going on. There
are a lot of preliminary disposi-
tions and preliminary moves. But
there Is no really pitched battle as
yet"

He assertedthat the Japanese,In
making reports of a sea battle In
the Solomons area, were "on a
fishing expedition," and, replying
to Inquiries about theextent of the
fighting, cited the communique and
declared, "you'll have to be satis
fied with that."

Knox added, that In the Solo-
mons generally,there Is a long,
tough, hard fight ahead of us."
Of Guadalcanal itself, with Its

Henderson alr-flsl- d.

Knox said that "we're in complete
possession and control; we com
pletely dominate the Guadalcanal
area."

Replying to comments In Aus
tralia that he might have been too
optimistic, the secretary said he
felt that after personally viewing
conditions he was In a better posi-
tion to Judge the situation than
"anonymous spokesmen" In Aus-

tralia.
He told of visiting Guadalcanal

and going to a command post In
the Jungle with General Alexander
Patch, commanding army troops
there. From that outpost, Knox
said, he sawJapanesedefiles In the
mountains in which Japanese
troopshavesoughtrefuge. Some of
them, he reported, surrendered
while he was there.

A numberof the groups, he said,
were being "starved Into surren-
der."

The outcome of the sea-ai-r flght- -
Tng, which may mark the crucial
point in a long strugglefor control
of the South Pacific archipelago.
remained in doubt here but the

(See BATTLE, P. 8, a 3)

:DefenBsto3OTentsj
In Flynn'sTrial

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3. UP The
defenseat Errol Flynn's trial on
statutory rape charges today be-

gins final argument for acquittal
of the screen star, whose Impris-
onment was demanded yesterday
by the state.

Describing Flynn as "the great
and glamorousboy of the screen,"
Deputy District Attorney Thomas
W. Cochran asked the superior
court Jury of nine women and
three men to send the star "to the
state prison, where he belongs."

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 3 UP)
An American destroyer, oaughtun-

expectedly In a ring of Japanese
warshlpe, sank an enemy destroyer
and a cruiser and delivered the
coup de grace to a battleship of
the Kongo class, It became known
today. .

Tbe almost Incredible exploit of
the tiny craft was learned by the
Examiner and confirmed by the
12th naval district, whloh did not,
however, make any official

The Americanship Is undergoing
repairs at a. west coastjjhlpyard,
where its feat has been recognized
by painting miniaturesof tbe three
Japanesevessels on Its bulkhead.

The destroyer, since glvsn the
pet name of "Baby" by her crew.

American Forces
TakeTown As An
Opening Wedge
By DANIEL DE LUCE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Feb.3. WEV-- An

Americancombatforce capturedSened yesterdayand hasdug la a mMe
east of the town on the rail line to Slaknassyand the Tunisian east
Coast,It was announcedtoday.

Their wedge there. It developed, might seriously harassthe coastal
Junctionof axis forces.

An aillea spokesmansuaine American comrai leam onginaisybs
tannedto withdraw,making the thrustto Senedonly a raid, but aetaal--

ras holding its advancedposition beyond tne viuage.
It Is along the Oafsa-Mahar- es rati line ft miles west of Maknassy,

JapsAnswer
A Broadcast
To Surrender

GUADALCANAL. Jan. (Delay-

ed) UP) An encouragingsign was
seen here today when a number of
Japanesesoldiers surrendered--vol
untarily In responssto a broadcast
over a loudspeakerfrom the Amer-
ican lines.

They were the first Japaneseon
Guadalcanalto give themselvesup
without compulsion and discredit
the legend that all Japaneseare
ready to fight until death for em-

peror and country.
These hungry, sick soldiers were

definitely discouraged and tired of
fighting. They gladly accepted
American offers to give them hot
cooked rice, cigarettes and good
treatment and came in with their
hands In the air.

"I was sure I would die," one of
the prisonerssaid through an In
terpreter. "There was no hope.
They hsd promised us reinforce
mentsand airplanes dayafter day,
but these promises wsre never
kept. My feelings as a true Japa-
nese soldier' were gone.

"I didn't want to be a Japanese
any more -- X wanted, to be an
American. 'When Theard thevoles
from the Americans promising
good food and good treatment, I
came In."

This prisonerwasPrivate Akiyo- -
skl Hasamoto,23. of Fukuoka In
southernJapan.He said many oth-
er Japanesesoldiers felt as he did
about the war and'expressedthe
belief that many otherswould sur-
render In responseto broadcasts
In Japaneseand pamphlets writ-
ten la Japanese.

Furthermore, Hasmotosaid that
If Guadalcanal Is a sample, he
doesn't think Japan will win the
war.

PoundOf Coffee

Now Must Last
For Six Weeks

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 UP
The Office of Price Administra-
tion today reduced the next cof-
fee ration from one pound every
five weeks to one pound every
six weeks.

Stamp No. 25, the next coffee
stamp In war ration book No. 1,
becomes valid oa February 8,
and will be good for the pur-
chase of one pound of coffee
through midnight, March 2L

Stamp 28, valid since January
.,

TT

OPA said reduced coffee Inven-
tories In- - the .hands, nt wholes
salers and retailers made neces-
sary the reduction la the next
ration.

Vote Extension
Of Oil Compact

AUSTIN, Feb. 3. UP) The sen-
ate voted unanimously todayto ax-te-

Texas'membershipIn the
oil compact commission

for four years from Its expiration
date on Sept 1. 19(3.

DestroyerCaught By Japs
GetsThreeShips,Escapes

der to change course failed to
reach her.

Tbe skipper looked over the sit-
uation and ssld:

Well, we're In here,so let's keep
going keep going and keep firing
until they sink us or we shoot our
way the hell out of here.

The Jap destroyerwas first en
gaged and left flaming as "Baby"
turned her attentionto the cruiser.
The method of attack was not
disclosed, but the Examiner specu
lated that torpedoesmust have
besnused. At any rate the cruiser
exploded shortly.

The battleship then got the tiny
American vessel's range, but too
late to avoid taking torpedo hits
which sank her.

The American destroyer, a!- -

sslled inadvertently Into the range thoughdamaged, sailed awayunder
'of the three Japsbrpswhen astesr--1 her owa power.

which Is only 33 miles from tho
coastal road which the axis must
hold It Marshal Rommel Is to. Job
General Von Arnlm In a settdaxW
stand.

Capture of Sened was announced
In a communique yesterday,but
spokesman said then that the op
eratlon was only a raid and that
the Americans withdrew after ac
compllshlng their mission.

A spokesman said today, hew-eve-r,

that the annosacement
(apparently of the withdrawal)
was premature and was based
on plans orlgtnally to fall back a
short distancealong the rallHae.

Tie said the Americans cap "

tured a number of German pris-
oners and tanks at Sened.
Today's communique made na

further reference to Sened that
would modify the earlier announce
ment of Its capture.

The war bulletin reported, how
ever, that two days of attack otf
strong enemy positions at Fald
Pass,north of Maknassy, had bees'
unsuccessful.

A spokesmansaid the action bad
been broken off temporarily afte
American armored forcesfailed to)
recapture the pass in a fierce at
tack.

He said the Germans were
strongly entrenched on heights
dominating the westward ap-
proachesto the pass, which they'
captured over the weekend la m
thrust through French defeases.
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom

ery's British Eighth army column;
moving along the coastal road of
Trtpolltanla has captured Zelten,
some 20 miles from the Tunisian
border, and Is In contact with!
Rommel's rear guard In the vlcln
Ity of Plalda, a hamlet only 13
miles from the frontier, a, Cairo
communique announcedtoday.

The main British column thus Is
on the vergeof pushing Into Tunt
sla for an attack on the southern'
end of the axis line In coordina-
tion with the strategy of the Allied
forces on the otherside of the axis
troops In Tunisia--

HeavyBombs

Hit Cologne
LONDON, Feb. 3 WP A heav

force of RAF bombers last night
attacked Cologne, Germany's sec
ond largest clty dropping100 two
ton block-buste- on an average
of one every' 12 seconds or less and
scattering thousands of Incen-
diaries In the exploding ruins.

It was the 112th raid oa the
city which last May was the first
Germancenter tofeelthewelght
of a 1,000-pIan- e raid la a atagla
night. The principal targets in-
clude the factories which tarn
out dlesel engines aad batteries
for submarines, the Humboldt
Deutx motor works, aad the
Mauserarms plant
The foraywaa theflrst against
MpgipoHES?OS?tffi

entire load ofexploslves was drop- -
ped In less than 20 minutes.

Fire bombersweie missing-afte-r-'

the raid, an authoritative British
announcement said. Indicating
that a night or 100 of tbe RAT'S
biggest planes mads theforay.

"Since the er raid oa
May 30-- 3i last year, in which 360
factories were more or less seri
ously damaged,great efforts have
been made to repair as many of
these as possible," the statement
said.

"The progressof the repairs was
interrupted by the raid of October
15-1- 8 and last night's attack should
have valuable results in this

$96,600 Is Coupty
War Bond Quota
For February

Howard county la askedto Invest
396,600 In war bonds during the
month of February.

An allotment of that figure was
announced Wednesday by Bead
Chairman Ira Tburman upon re-

ceipt of word from Austin head-
quarters. The quota Is some lower
than for January, and Thurmaa
voiced confidence that the county
would again go over tbe top. Sales
for the first two daysof the i

amountedto 41LS13.

SCTIOOL AID
FORT WORTH, Feb. 3. C

Presidentialapproval fe nt

of jae2S0 to praveassist
anca la the cost ot saaMsnaasi
and operationof school faeMtOesht
Abilene. Tex. was aaasusasetta
day by tfcs Federal Jtfexs .
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Panel Distussion
Program Feature At
High School P--T. A.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

O. Z. A. meets at the W. O. W.
' ball at 3 o'clock.
JTUBNDglnP CLASS of the First

Baptist church will have a cov
eredeMsb. luncheon at the church
at U'M o'oloek.

SOUTH WARD P--T. A. meets at
the school at S o'clock. Execu-

tive meeting at 7i80 o'clock.
y. F. W. AUXILIARY will meet

at the V. F. W. Home, 8th and
OeUad. at 8 o'clock.

SBttUNQ CLUB meet with Paul
AUaway, 611 Nelah, at 8 o'clock.

THURSDAY
hGmemaker's class or e.

fourth Baptist Church wl have
covered dlth 'luncheon at the
ehurchat 13 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAlNMKN1 LADIES meet at the

- at 3:80 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLET claw of the

Flnt Metfiodlst church will have
a covered dish' luncheonat the
church at 13 o'clock.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB meets with

Mr. Shine Philips, ISM Scurry,
at 8 o clock.

ALLEGRO MUSIC Club haa
monthly meetingwith Mr. Omar
Fltman at 10 o'clock,

VALENTINE DANCE at 'the poet
gymnasium,for enlistedmen and
their date.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

will have a covered dish lunch-
eon at the Country Club at 1
o'clock.

8Sgt. and Mrs. Leonard M.
, OerUne or Midland spent the week-en-d

In Big- - Spring vUltlng with
friend and relative.

TkMt QHtstlons
Mswtr many a

. laxativt prtbUni
Que. Should you choose your

laxative for thoroughness,prompt
ness, or gentleness?An. Look for
all three qualities.Ques. What lax-
ative has been in the
Southwest with four generations
because it usually: Is gentle,prompt.
and thorough.when directions are
followed? An. Black-Draug-ht 33
to 4& dosesonly 25cI Get Black- -
Draught today. Be sure to follow
JbeLdlrecUQns,-Tiv-1 ,

MRS.
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'Mr. H. G. Kcaton
PresidesAt The
Monthly Meeting

A panel discussion titled "Teen
Age Problems' was the program
feature at the monthly meetingof
the Parent-Teacher- 's Association
Tuesday evening in the high
school library. Following the In-

formal program a social was held.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton. vice president

of the association, presidedat the
meeting and tnote taking part in
the panel discussion were Mrs. W.
J. McAdams, who discussed "Edu-
cation.": Mr. Bernard Lamun,
"The Home"; Judge James T.
Brooks, "Law"; and Rev. H, Clyde
Smith, pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church, spoke on "The
Church."

Musical selections were present
ed by Marilyn Keaton, Eva Jane
Darby, Blllle Ragsdale. Helon
Blount and Betty Jo Pool.

Mrs. Lamun directed group sing-
ing, and theRev. Smith closed the
meetingwlthjuprayerv

Social
A social hour followed the meet-

ing and Mrs. H. G. Keaton and
Lillian Jordan were In charge of
refreshments.

The lace laid refreshment table
was centeredwith a bowl of red
carnations with tapers In pottery
holders on either side.

A Valentine motif was used in
table appointmentsand favors and
those present were Mrs. Thurman
Gentry, Agnes Currte, Mrs. L. C.
Saunders,D. F. Blgony, Mrs. M.
W. Paulson.Lillian Jordan, Rata
Debenport, Lorena Hugglfis, Letha
Amerson, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Cof
fey, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. W. J. McAdams.
Mrs. Joe V. Blrdwell, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, the Rev. H.
Clyde Smith, D. F. Blgony, Mrs
Robert iill. Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
Mrs. Elton Taylor and Mrs. Bruce
Frailer.

CLASS OF 1918
HAS PARTY IN
COLORADO CITY

COLORADO CITY. Feb. S
Honoring her brother, Btansll E.
Whlpkey of Chicago, Mrs. Oscar
B. Price of Colorado City enter
tained with a reunion party for
the 1918 graduating class of Colo-
rado City high school. Pictures,
scrapbooks, annuals, senior play
programs and other souvenirs of
thr classwere displayed

During the eveningthe president
of the class of 17, Mrs. Floyd
Qulnney, and two other seniors of
17, Harry Ratliff and Miss Kath--
erine Buchanan, called at the
Price .home.

a saiaa course was served to
Mrs. G. D. Foster, D. M. Merritt
Joe EarnestMiss Lottie Prltcbett,
Mrs. H. P. Slagel, Dr. J)oug!asMc--
Murry of Midland, Mrs. Conrad
Watson of Midland. Joe Pond of
Big Spring, and Btansll Whlpkey,
members ofthe class, Mr. Foster
and Mrs. Pond, guests.

Protect furniture tops with plate
glass. Thorp Faint Store. adv.

Housewarrriing
Given Here For
New Residents

Mrs. W. H. Forrest, Mrs. H. P.
Wooten and Mrs. W. J. Rogers
were hostessesat a surprise house?
warming lven for Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Bailey and daughter Jann,
at their new home, 400 Hillside
Drive.

A Valentine motif was used in
plate favors and refreshmentswere
served.

Those attending were Mrs. Les-
ter Newton, 'Mrs. Milton Newton,
Mrs. J. N. Lane,Mrs. W. A. Maxey,
Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs. D. W.
Anderson, Mrs, R. B. .Andrews,
Mrs. O. D. Engle.'Mrs. H. S. Han-
son, Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Mrs..Elmer
White, Mrs. J. E. Montelth, Mrs.
W. G. Rogers,Mrs. E. M. Newton,
Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs. H. P.
Wooten, Mrs. T. Tom Rogers, Mrs.
Elmo Blrkhead, Mrs. Albert Eden,
Mrs. Owen Leonard, Mrs. T. M.
Bailey, Mrs. Burl Bailey, Mrs.
Glenn Cantrell, Mrs. W. H. For-
rest and Mrs. W. J. Rogers.

Bending gifts were Mrs. Eugene
Patty, Winona Bailey, Mrs. Harvey
Fryar, Mrs. Bill Eggleston. Mrs.
Alvln Walker, Mrs. L. H. Thomas,
Mrs. Carl Grant, Mrs. W. F.
Pachall andMrs. J. W. Fryar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey recently
moved her from Forsan.

YOUNG PEOPLE
ORGANIZE A
CHURCH CHOIR

The young people of the Main
Street Church of God organizeda
choir Monday everting at the
church.

The group was organizedto pro-
mote interest and enthusiasm In
young people's work.

JeanneBevls Hunter of Houston
Is director and other membersIn-

clude Willie Mae White, Jean Jen-
kins, Marie Hlckion, Lorena
Whltt, LaVaughn "Sowden, Charles
E. Hunter, Preston Dunbar, J. D.
Jenkins, Jr., Doyle Dunbar and
Mrs. R. E. Bowden, accompanist.

Team PracticeHeld
At The Rebekah
Lodge Meeting

The Rebekah lodge met in
weekly session at the L O. O. F.
hall Tuesday evening at 7:80
o'clock.

Team practice was held and
those attending were Mrs. Beulah
Hayworth, Tom Amerson, Mrs.
Lois Foresyth, Mrs. Sallle Klnard,
Mrs. Lenora Amerson, Mrs. Clara
Bendei, Jim Crenshaw, R. V.
Foresvth, Mrs. Docla Crenshaw,
Mrs. Haggle Rlchnrdson, Jones
Lamar, Mrs. Ve.ma Cain, Mrs,
Mable Glenn,Mrs, Euln.Pond. Mrs,
Julia Wllkerson, Ben Miller, Mrs.
Gertrude Newton, Mrs. Delia Her
ring and Rosa Lee Gilliam.

CANTEEN COURSE
TO START HERE
THURSDAY

A canteen course sponsoredby
the local Red Cross Chapter will
begin Thursday at the Big Spring
State hospital at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Ruth Cite will teach the
course and those who have com--
pieted the Red Cross nutrition
course are invited to participate.
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June 28. 1914, AP man Robert Alter stepped intoa Vienna cable office
dispatched the story that shook the world the assassination ofArchduke

Ferdinand."Another messin the Balkans' readerscommented,but that
became the lead to a story that neverended.

World War I on its hands.The Associated Pressorganization, which
madeJournalistic history reporting many wars, fanned out over Ihe

Truth is the first casualty in any war," AP men were reminded and" the
after the truth.

got the truth and got it first from the beginning of Armageddonto the
on Nor, 11, 1918. An AP man flashedthe first news of the lusitania's

on May 7, 1915; AP .carried the only interview with Churchill on the
about Jutland; in Washington AP alone had the story of Germany'sefforts

with Mexico and Japan to attack the United Slates; AP flashed the first '
American troop landingsbi France,the first reports of America'sfirst shot
19, 1917, andcountlessother greatevents.

6TPhle ss stories ofAP's Hendrick Van Loon and George
out of Belgium that started theAmerican Belgian Relief Drive. The

Russianrevolution which broke on Nov. 7. 1917, proved how accurately
Petrogradhad reported conditionsand in the Egvplo-Arabt-c theater

Dewitt Mackenzie was the only Americanreporter.
Twenty-fiT-e yearslater AP men still are covering the slory thst AP was first

d reporting it better than .evert

BYLINE OF DEPENDABILITY

boclelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

FataTwo

DnwnfAwn frllAK
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Talkedwith Urs. ETFTALTT, who is horn againwhile her husbandis taking further training a a gilder pilot aVlctorvUle; Calif.. Mrs. T--5JLL'l,hS,J0,B J1,2L',0OB ta transferred. She is the former
DORA SHROYERand ED was fon&erlv asralavait ti- - w th rvm.
mercial Credit company.

Temporarily "arounded"dueto
ter and ableto be up and around
vegetariandiets,staying at home all day, be declare this keepinghouse
and cooking is mora work than be thought

The girls at the AAA office have a neat idea to keepthe home fires
burning for the boys in the service. At least their fellow workers
aren't going to for et the boysaway now becausethey'vestarted a plan
of getting picture of former employe and putting them up in the of-
fice. Some are sailors andsome soldiers, but their pictures are re-
minders that they'll be backsome day.

Mr. J. O. VINEYARD and Mrs. HERSCHEL SUMMERLIN' were
downtown the other afternooncollecting bills (haven't you heard It's
the first of the monthW They had stopped for a cup of coffee and we
sat and exchanged little moron stories, quite a pastime these days.

.
Caught a gllmpseYof GLORIA

evening and she looked pretty In a
nair ornamentor. niue.

Reports Of Executive Committee

Heard At B. & P. We Meeting

. 1 fCouple Married
In Dallas

GARDEN CITY, Feb. J Word
hasbeen received here of the mar-
riage of RobertaRatliff of Garden
City and Clyde Reynolds. The
couple was married in Dallas Jan
uary 29.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Ratliff, Sr., wore a navy
suit with matchingaccessories, and
her corsage was or wnite gar
denias.

She was graduatedfrom Garden
City high school and attended
Texas Tech In Lubbock. She re
ceived her degree from Texas State
College for Women where she was
a member of the Alice Freeman
Palmerclub andMary Swartx Rose
club.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C Reynolds of Sterling
City, was graduatedfrom Sterling
City high school and attendedTex
as Christian University.

Following a weddingtrip to New
Orleans, Leu, the couple will be at
home on a ranch near Garden
City.

W. M.S. Wraps
1,200 Bandages
For Red Cross

The Woman's Missionary Society
ot the E. Fourth Baptist church
rolled 1,200 bandagesat the Red
Cross surgical dressingroom Mon
day afternoon.

The group met at the church at
1 o'clock for a short business ses
sion and voted to buy a $100 war
bond for the church debt.

The W. M. S. will serve as host
essesat the U. S. O. Sunday after
noon and It war announced that
Mrs. S. H. Morrison would direct
a Bible study at tne cmircn won
day afternoon at the regular meet
ing.

Those attending were Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. A. F. Gllllland, Mrs.
A. L Cooper, Mrs. W. H. Forrest,
Mrs. Ocle Chapman, Mrs. Tom
Buckner, Mrs. Edgar Stringfellow,
Mrs. R. T. Lytle, Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. Jack Deartng, Mrs. R. E.
Dunham, Mrs. W. L Sandrldge,
Mrs. W. E. Bates, Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mr; C. O. Bledsoe, Gene Prlddy

r, A. D. Wood.

Valentine Dance
To Be Given At
PostGymnasium

The enlisted men of the Big
Spring Bombardier School will be
entertainedwith a Valentinedance
Saturday evening at the post gym-
nasium with the iost orchestra
furnishing music.

The informal dance beglna at 0
o'clock and Special Services office
at the school Is planning a floor
show for the entertainment,

New Preserving:
MethodsTested

WASHINGTON, Feb. S W)-- As
the result of a shortageof tin cans
and of, rubber jar rings, the agri-
culture departmentIs considering
the possibility of preserving large
quantities of vrgetablesfor civilian
use by means ot brining and fer
mentation prctsr used In pre-
serving, cucumber pickles and
I.rai'L

Officials said experiments had
shown that several vegetables
could be preservedby this method.

Crude Production
Below Allowable

AUSTIN,. Feb. 3. OP) Texas'
crude production in December fell
2,730,832 barrels below the total al-
lowable of 49,771,965 barrels, the
railroad commission disclosed.

Allowable of leasesnot reported
touted 75.221 barrels.

By districts, the percentageof
underproductotnwas; 1 1L87; 3
B.M; 3 Ul: 4 9.6Sj B 9S; 6
i04;,7-B-174- 4; S-- IM;

0-t-tMj lOr-l-

Wednesday, February 3, 1943

nines.DOTJO flBME ! flino- - ht.a little. Since he's beenpreparing

NALL dining downtown the other
powder blue suit with a matching

Club Selects
Members For
StateGroup

Report of the executive commit-
tee meeting was given Tuesday
night for the membenlof the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club who met at the Settles hotel.

The report showed that Kitty
Ford bad been elected to the post
of treasurer to replaceMarie Gray,
resigned. Chairmen of the fi-
nance, publicity. legislation and
telephonecommitteeswere named.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks and Mrs.
Ioma Jones of Colorado City were
nominated a the club's selection
for membersof the state commit-
tee.

Report of the audit of the treas-
urer's books was read and dance
plana discussed. The club Is also
sponsoring sale of Curtis publica-
tions. It was announced.

Others present were Dorothy
Miller. Kitty Ford, June Mataon,
Mrs. Fred Kaller, Mrs. John Grif-
fin, Fontllla Johnson,Jewel John
son, Constance crushing, Helen
Duley, Jewel Barton,Edith Stamp
er, Beth Luedecke, Alma Borders,
Ruth Griffin, Fern Smith and
Glynn Jordan.

Surgical Dressing
Room Awaits Supply
Of Red CrossGauze

The Red Cross surgical dressing
room, operatedIn the old Elks hall
quarters over the Wackers store,
has ceased operation temporarily
due to exhaustion of the gauze
supply, Mrs. R. L. Beale announced
Wednesday. Bhe urged women to
watch for an announcement otar-
rival of a new supply of the neces-
sary material so that they can
continue to volunteer their serv-
ices in preparing a heavy quota
for the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter.

EasternStar Lodge
Has Meeting Tuesday
At Masonic Hall

The Eastern Star lodge met in
regular session at the Masonic
ball Tuesday evening at 7:S0
o'clock.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlek, worthy
matron, presided and around 49
persona attended.

Recommendation
For Oil PriceHike

petroleum industry war council
recommendation,lor

increase in the price ot
crude oil was predicted by two
members ofthe Texas railroad
commission after a conference
with that body yesterday.

The petroleum council probably
will recommend the increase with-
in a few days, Chairman Beufdrd
Jesterof the Texas commission
and E. O. Thompson, smother com-
mission member, said.

They pointed out, however, that
a price raise would have to be ap-

proved by the Office of Price Ad
ministration.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuUonrelieves promptly be-

cause It goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
brane.Tell your drugglet to sellyou
abottleof OreoajuWonwlthtne un
derstaadlngyoumostUke the way It
quickly allays the couch or you are
to naveyour money baek.

CREOMULSION
fw Cscht,ChestCeMt,Irencliirh

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

. 0fk In Courthouse

High Heel Club

To Have Dance

Friday Night
Completing plans; for an All

School Dance to be Friday at 8
o'clock In the V.F.W. home the
High Heel Slipper club met Tues
day In the home of Blllle iRagsdale.

Nickelodeon will furnish the
music and admissionwill be 23d
for girl stags, 23o for boy stags,
and 2So for dates. Following the
dance rushee activities for mid-
term sllpperees will begin with a
slumberparty in the home of Mar-Jor-le

and Barbara Lasweli. Other
activities were planned for the
wee!

A program consisting-o-f musical
selectionswas given by Betty Jo
Pool, Eva Jane Darby, Helon
Blount Marilyn Keaton,and Blllle
Ragsdale.Two guests were Doro-
thy Anthony and Helon Blount

Next club meeting will be
Thursday in the home of JoAnn
Switzer.

Refreshmentswere served buf-
fet style and thosepresent Were
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., sponsor,
Cells Westerman,Margaret John
McElhannon, Wanda Rose Bobb,
Blllle Frances Shaffer, Marilyn
Keaton, Betty Bob Dlltz, Jo Ann
Swltxer, Betty Jo Pool, Eva Jane
Darby, Doris Nell Tompkins, An
nie Eleanor Douglass, Marjorle
Lasweli, and the hostess, Blllle
Ragsdale.

VISITS AND

VISITOR- S-
CpL and Mrs. Lewis G. Coffey

of San Antonio are visiting friends
and relatives In Big Spring. They
will return to Sweetwater for a
short visit with Cpl. Coffey1 par
ent.

Mrs. 8. P. Davenport of Dallas
I (pendinga week with her grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. aWalker.

CpU M. D. Hair of Camp Robers,
Calif, Is visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair.

Mrs. William A. Sullivan and
son, William A. IU, of Boston,
Mass, are here for an Indefinite
stay with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harwood Keith. Major Sul-

livan Is In the combatzone. Mrs.
Sullivan flew from New York to
Dallas.

O'Daniel Would
Abandon Farm
Parity System

STUTTGART. Ark., Feb. 3. tsn
The abolition of parity as a basis
in fixing farm prices was advocat-
ed last night by Senator W. Lee
O'Daniel of Texasbecause he said
It was too Tionfusing."- -

The Texas senator, principal
speakerat the annual ricefarmers
banquetfor Stuttgart business and
professional men, urgea tne re
moval of parity prices so that the
farmer "may go on his own way."

"70J can counton a
x on tne right tradevjnc

For you, there's only one
enjoy ice-col-d Coca-Col-a.

thereal thing. Call for by

Officers Elected At
Semi'Monthly Bridge
LuncheonAt The Post

v Around 130 Persons
Attend Informal
Entertainment

An election of officers was high-

light of the semi-month- afternoon
bridge luncheon sponsoredby six
hostesses for officer's wives at the
post Officer's club Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Sam L Ellis, club president,
was In charge of the business
meeting, and officers elected to
preside over the club which con-
veneseveryother Tuesday, Include
Mrs. Joe Robnett,
Mrs. J. W. McConnell, secretary,
and Mrs. J. R. Raytdr, treasurer.
The executive committee Includes
Mrs. Richard Allen, Mrs. James
Reed and Mr. Paul Dewell.

Hostesses for the bridge lunch-
eon were Mrs. L. R. Braawell,
chairman, Mrs. John Aufderh'elde,
Mrs. Paul Rankin. Mrs. Harry
Leonard, Mrs. David Bennett and
Mrs. John Bennett.

Mrs. Robnett, committee chair-
man of a club sewing group, re-

ported and displayed layettes
which members have made for
wives of the enlistedmen Of the
Big Spring BombardierSchool.

Luncheonwas served and bridge
was entertainment.

Around ISO personsattended.

County Ginnings
Total 25,991

Census reports, releasedTuesday
by J. L. Hudson, special agent for
the bureauof census,department
of commerce, showed Howard
county ginnings at 23,091 bales as
of Jan. 16.

This compared with 44,839 bales
atthe samedate in 1911, when the
county and Immediate area had a
record crop. The ginning report,
which ia virtually final. Indicated
that production In this county
would fall substantially short of
the 29,000 estimatepegged by some
at the beginning of the season.

Only one-fift- h of the soil of
Greece Is capable of cultivation.
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The

...You can
spot it every time

making Coca-Col-a is to buy the choicest ingre-

dients. Another ruleis to blend themwith aU

the57 yearsof skill that have made ice-col-d

Coca-Col-a themostpopularsoftdrink onearth

it
riJiyltOffQnatealibrevlation-Cokevlt-'- g:

l

the way to get the distinctive tasteand
summedupgoodnessthatmakeice-co-ld

CocaCola a thing unto itself. It's the
way to changea commonplace thirst
quenchinginto the energizing pause
tWnt srVThj

Wartime limit the supply of Coca-Co-l.

Thosetimes whenyou cannotgetIt, remem-

ber! Coca-Col- being first choice, sells out
first. Ask for It each time.

With a he-m- lunch, yon want morethan
lust a"beverage.You want
That'swhat Ice-col-d Coca-Co-la is . . . refresh,
saent refreshment.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan
SpeaksIn Odessa

Mrs. J. E. 'Hogan, chairman of
the nurse's recruitment drive for
this district, is spoaklng to the
federated clubs of Odessa,at the
county llbiary today at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Hogan Is lecturing in behalf
of the federatedclubs of district
eight, who are sponsoring the drive
for nddlt'onal nvraes In West
Texas.

Mrs. A. B. Wade, representing
the Modern Woman s Forum, will
deliver the second radio address
in connection with the local drive,
Thursday evening over KBST at
8:15 o'clock.

Homemaker's Class
To Have Luncheon

The Homemaker'sClass of the
E. Fourth Baptist Churchwill hold
a regular business meeting and
monthly class luncheon Thursday
at the church.

All members-ar-e urged-to-atten- d.

Madam,doesan eM
TABOO preventyour

knowing this help.
It's not taboo today to discuss

plain facts. Thousand of women
nralseCARDUI's help. Tak
en as a tonic, It usually peps up
appetite,stimulates flow ot gastrle
Juices, thus aiding digestion and
helping resistance.Started 3 days
before the time, and taken as di-

rected, It should help relieve much
nurely functional periodic- pain.-- A

ar record says It may help.
adv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 4th Street

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Up Within
23 Miles Of Big Spring

GALL EVIE'SHEBROD
Day oi Night

PRINTING
T. E.'JORDAN A CO.
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LGreatPacificBattleMay
BeDecisiveFactorOf War
By OIJENN BABB

The long dormant Pacific front
baa flamed again into grim, terrl-bl-a

battle. Warshipsand warplanea
have been In action from tba
Aleutian almbst to the Troplo of
Capricorn In another round of the
contest for mattery of the Pacific
and Its archipelagoes. Not since
the great coordinatedJapaneseat-
tempt against our outposts In
June, which resulted In their de-

feat off Midway, has the action
been of such wide extent and In-

tensity.
The aeries of sea and air fights

which our navy says have been
In progress for several .days may
prove to be the greatest battle of
the entire war In the Pacific. It
nay be as decisive In the course
of our conflict with Japan as Rus-
sia's epic victory at Stalingrad,
Just brought to a glorious finish,
aho'uld be In the war against Ger-
many.

It la obvious that the Japanese
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.When colds start spread cooling
SMentholatum inside nostrils. In-
stantlyit releasesvapor"Mentho-latlon- s"

that start 4 vital actlonu
1) They thin out thick mucus;
2) Soothe irritated membranes:
8) Help reduceswollen passages;4)
cumulatenasal Diooa supply, nttry
breathbring$ Quick relief! JarsSOf.
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have thrown a great concentration
of sea and air power against our
foothold tn the Solomons and the
line of basea to the south andeast
Clearly they are prepared to gam
ble heavily for a victory which
would enable them ,to recover
Guadalcanaland resumethe Island
to Island advancewhich waa In
terrupted When the marines land-

ed there last August That Inter
ruplion threw their whole master
plan of Pacific strategy out of
gear. The high command at Tok-
yo, In which the admirals have
great 'influence, evidently" la con-
vinced that If only the communi
cations betweenthe vast American
arsenal and the 'Australian base
of operationscan be cut the task
of holding the "greater East Asia

sphere"will be great
ly simplified. .

If the Japanesecan not do that
they face almost certain defeat In
the endsince, without the tremen-
dous geographicaladvantage this
would give them, they can not hope
to match the tremendous weight
of ships, planes, weapons of all
kinds which the United States
'eventually will be able to concen-
trate against them.

The details will remain hidden
until the battle la ended and par-ba-ps'

some of them for weeks aft-
erward. For the presentwe must
be content with the navy assur
ances that Japansclaims the
sinking of two of our battleships
and three cruisers and the dam
aging of a battleship and a cruiser

are grossly exaggerated. Expe-
rience shows that the extravagant
accountswith which Tokyo floods
the air channelsafter a clash do
not stand up; great Japanesevic-
tories have a way of turning into
disasters. Just at this time, when
General Tojo'a governmentJa .fac-
ing parliament and In need of
good newa from the warfronta to
support ita demanda for greater
powers, the temptation to report a
great victory must have been espe-
cially strong.

However, we must be prepared
to learn of considerable losses.
Obviously major forces are en-

gaged.
But until the full story Is told

there must be a period of anxiety.
The battle now raging may have
a tremendouseilect on tne for-
tunes and duration of the Pacific
war; it may greatly shorten It or
may add many bitter, bloody
months.

PenniesBuy Jeep
NEW YORK A Jeep "to make

the axis creep" has been purchased
for the Army by members of boys'
clubs throughout the nation. They
raised a total of $1,105.11 all in
pennies to buy the Jeep.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE

1EI CEV III "We Never Close"
IVCLdE T Hi G. C. DUNHAM, Prop,

RADIO LOd
WednesdayEvening

0:00 Minute of Prayer. '
11:01 Phillip Keyae-Gordo-

8:18 Dollars for Listeners.
B:80 Foreign Newa Roundup.
BUS Bongs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:18 The JohnsonFamily.
0:30 California Melodies!
7:00 News.
7;15 Where To Go Tonight,
7:30 Newa. . '
7:35 Just Five Lines.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Andrew's Bisters.
8:30 KBST Band Wagon.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Young Dr. Malone.
8:45 Vocal VarleUes.
0:00 Ian Rosa MacFarlane.
9:15 Choir Loft
9:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Moaley.
10:15 Karl Zomar'a Bcrapbook,
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos It Wood,
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U.S..Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 LuncheonDance Varieties.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

J3and?
12:30 Newa.
12:45 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.

1:15 School Forum.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 BackgroundFor Newa
2:15 Treasury Star Parade.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 News.
3:05 Affairs of Tom, Dick and

Harry.
Thursday Evening

4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Conga,
4:S0" Torlla Faces Life.
4:45 Superman.
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Foreign News Roundup.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Don Reld's Orch.
7:00 News.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 News.
7:35 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Abe Lyman's Orch.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

ServicesHeld For
ForisterInfant

TStnarl At"trtsAi mara y a11 ait

Tuesdayat
ior tne imam son oi ur, ana jars.
Howard P. Forister. The child died

2 a .m. Tuesdayin a local hos-
pital.

Rites were to be In chargeof the
Rev. H. C. Smith, First Methodist
pastor. Survivors Include the par
ents; a grandmother, Mrs. M. V.
Hood, Georgetown; and aunt Mrs.
Ch; -- Ies Bernstein, Crowell.

War Output
At New Peak

WASHINGTON, Feb. S (IP-- The

naUon's production of planes,
tanks, guns and other war mate
rial hit the hlgheatpeak in history
during December, climbing 14 per
cent above Noyember'a marie and
five times higher than the output
In the month before Pearl Harbor.

WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel-
son, reporting these figures, on the
basla of dollar value, aald the In
creasesIncluded 20 per cent in the
production of warplanea and 25
per cent In the output of tanks,
artillery and other.,ground ord-
nance.

Disclosing actual production fig-
ures on planes for the first time
since the war began,the war pro
duction board chief said 0,489
planes were turned over to the
armed services and the nation's
allies during December, 667 more
than In November.

He attributed partof the increase
to the year-en- d drive to wclean up
odds and enda In many shops'
and predicted that "each Increase
In monthly production from now
on will be harder to obtain."

InducteesLeave To
Begin Their Service

Men who were Inducted at Lub-
bock in responseto In a January-selectiv-

e

service quota call, and
who availed themselves of the
automatic furlough, have been
shipped to Fort Sill, Okla., to begin
their training.

Those who - left Monday were
Cleo Lee Richardson, Ralph Vir-
ginia Smith, Fred Everett Morales,
Wayne Leldon Morris, Robert
Harland Patterson, Ramon Aman- -

do Lulan, Vanell Beck, James
Waffer McNeese, Kenneth Preston
Butler, Henry Newman, Mereryedo
Gerra Flerro, Ernest Lee Schmidt
LeonardoParedes Diaz.

Joe Prager, Norman JamesHop
per, Leon Thompson, Marvin Leo
Jones,Leslie Clarence Hill, Jr., J.
R. Bennett Jr., Julian Bernard
Fisher, Hollla McCarty, Juan Vega
Torres, Leroy Leonard, William
Floyd Blffle, and Richard Doyle
Courlngton, who waa to leave Wed-
nesday.

Ex-Secr- et Service
Expert Succumbs

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)

Frank Burke, 73, retired secret
service agent and an ace-sp-y chas-
er in the first World war, died
last night Burke, 43 years in the
service, was police chief of Tampa,
Fla., during the Spanish-America- n

war.

Junior Team Adds

CHICAGO, Feb. 3 UP) In case
someone has been wonderingwhat
happenedto the sensational bas-
ketball winning streak of Marshall
high school's Junior .division team,
it's still Intact

The Juniors, who started their
string In December, 1939, won their
72nd In a row yesterday,69-3-

p. m. Eberley jChapeljIts 72nd Straight

at
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TexasFarm
Yet To Be Established

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. S. UP
Although increasesare expectedIn
many crop production goala this
year, the State Agricultural Ad-

justment Administration la delay-
ing the signup of Texas' 418,000
farmers and rancherspending the
establishment ofquotas.

Farmers are expected to produce
mora grain sorghums, aoy beans
and Irish and sweet potatoes.The
peanut acreage,now set at 1,300,000
acres, will remain the same.

The nationalsoy beanquota has
been increased from 10,500,000
acres to 12 million acrea and grain
sorghumfrom 10 million to 12 mil-

lion acres.Texaa farmers probably
will be askedto share in the In--

A Jump in oil crops will be nec-
essaryto meet increasingdemands
for oti and proteins, and the grain
aorghum Increase will be needed
to supply the natlon'a expanding

English Town Is
Hit By Bombers

LONDON, Feb. 8 UP) Four Ger-
man Focke-Wu- bombers, flying
so low that one acraped a rooftop,
raided an Inland town In south-
east England In daylight today,
flattening many buildings and
causing numerous casualties, in-

cluding some Jellied.
A shopping center waa hit and

many personswere trapped in the
ruins.

Rescue workers dug feverishly
In the debris for victims.

Some SuccessIn
Subs

LONDON, Feb. 8 UP) A. V.
Alexander, first lord of the ad-
miralty, told the house ofcommons
today that there hadbeen "periods
of the most heartening success" In
the fight against axis submarines.

Because of the difficulty of con-
firming hlta tn "all the numerous
attacks on enemy bow-eve- r,

It Is not possible to say
whether they are being aunk fast-
er than they are being built Alex
ander aald.

Flight Instructor
At Randolph Killed

BAT ANTONIO, Feb. 3. Sec-

ond Lieut Harry D. Miller, 26,
flight Instructor at Randolph
Field, was killed yesterday after-
noon after he bailed out of his
plana, which crashednear Boerne.

Lieut Miller waa the aon of Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Miller of Sandwich,
nU He attended Goodfellow Field
at San Angelo and received his
wings from Kelly Field here last
October.

DIES AT HOUSTON
HOUBTON, Feb. 8. UP) Mrs.

Eunice Schofield Kelley, a writer
and a musician, died at ber home
here last night

Try a bottle of Old English
Scratch removeron your furniture.
Thorp Paint Store. adv.
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livestock program.
Tba- - national aweet potato goal

haa beenlifted from 750,000 and
1,000,000 acrea; the new Irish po
tato quota baabeen raised3,200,000
acres, comparedwith the previous
goal of 3,160,000 acrea. Before the
lncreaaeTexaa goala amountedto
00,000 acres of each variety.

The USDA War Board expressed
confidence that all Texaa goals
would be met aaa result of the In-

centive payments program an-
nounced last week.

Incentive paymentswill compen-
satefor Increased production costs,
Including labor and materials.

For peanuts, the rata of pay-
ment la $30 per acre; aoy beans,
315; grain aorgbuma, (8. The pay-
ments will apply only to that acre
age above 90 per cent and Up to
110 per cent of the farm goals.

Farmers In approved areas will
receive payments of 60 centa per
bushel on sweet potatoes on the
normal yield of acreage planted
over 90 per cent of the farm goal
and up to 110 per cent of the goal.
The Irish potato paymentalso will
be calculatedIn the same manner,
but will be applied to potatoes
planted after Febraury 1.

Included In the Incentive pay-
ments program were eight differ
ent vegetables for the fresh mar
ket: Carrots, snap beans, lima
beans, beets, tomatoes, cabbage.
onions, and English peas. All
farmers can participate in the pro
gram regardlessof previous pro
duction.

MRS.

is coming to the
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THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT

I THE 1,500,000 Kt'Pi' fJBKfMI RAILROAD WORKERS "MgfcSM -- Sa.M-ka-
ki piApiRicA, KflMgaHH--.v. -

all work toietner. They' HHpEF
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Chesterfields
giveyou aMILDER

BETTER TASTE
Therear5 two good reasonswhy

Chesterfield gives smokers everything
theywant in a cigarette.

first, Chesterfieldsaremadeoftheworld's
bestcigarettetobaccos.

iicoND, Chesterfield blendsthesechoice
tobaccosin the one right combination to
bring out the best smoking qualities of
eachtobacco.

That'swhy Chesterfieldsdeliver
thegoods . . . their MILDNESS and
BETTER TASTE really Satisfy.

FoodStampsMust
Be Exchanged By
EndOf March

Tha local Food Stamp office baa
received word that food stamps
must be exchanged for eligible
foods not later than Wednesday,
March 81, as after that the stamps
will be void.

Tha notice came from Secretary
of Agriculture Clauds R, Wlckard,
pointing out that the food stamp
program naa oeen suspended for
the duration. Relief clients par-
ticipating in the food stamn n!n
will not receive stamps after the
monin or ireoruary.

Retailers were also notified nnt
to accept stamps after the 'March
31 deadline.

Uae Lemon polishing oil on your
fine furniture, accept no substi-
tute. Thorp Paint Store. adv.

Comparefo oils telTmg

up to 20cqt. sewrtere
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Ford 35-'3- o. So
preme ...
or price

U1E CREDIT...
Any $10 or nor
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JAM
NEW la, Kfc. f, UN

RAF boaabew
at

and three other fat

Burma yesterday,a British
today.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
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You M soar,soak sad the wortd
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KWIK START

BATTERY

fcerferj. liM:

aV

COMMANDER

MOTOR OIL

rWelVte
red. Tax

Wards COMMANDER la a 1005?pure, wax-fre- e lubri-
cant refined from finest NapthenicBase Crudes . . it's
not a reclaimed oiL full-bodie-d, filtered to
resistcarboniration...the oil your needsto
make it theduration.But why paymuch for
this protection elsewhere?Cometo Wards..
your containers andstock up for theseasonat this
price! But doit today . this saleprice lasts4daysonly!
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BRAKE SHOES 2.79

Quality ready-fine- d for
WlsflaHoa

YOUR
toloBng

SMotM

DELHI,
Blenheim

Japanesepositions
villages

munlqueannounced

Mania,

Intlj, food
bawtbTfea

Cmli'ai
ptotofbHo

packantooir.

IHL

C

Tough and
kindof engine

last-ou- t more
kindof .bring

low

WARDS

Exchange

pwtbaiet

Wthold

CUARArJTEE&.2iJAQNIHSU3L .
heavy-dut-y plates,100Bmpr hrr
capacity.Equalsor exceedsmost
original equipment batteries!

Kvrlk Start Lonr Typo....8.
Coeaaader(Ooar. IS mo.)..4Ji
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"STANDARD" SPARK
PLUG RHHJCED 27C
Cel every feature of noKonaly'
famous plugs. i. but pay Isstet
Wards.Iratofl a fufl setnewt

SEI THE CATALOM .
h our catalog d.partaentfor (has
tend el vohm net h stent stasia.

BUY WAR STAMPS! ON SALE AT
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WARNS Admiral Harold

COLF CAS SHORTACE STYLE tvUlle MacFar-- u. S. naval forces in European
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BROWN GETS MORE POWER Brown
(rlcht), new OPA administrator, conferswith Secretaryof Agri-
culture Claude Wickard in Washington,D. C. Wlckard OPA..
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Prentiss HELPED DEFEND STALINGRAD - This Russian
suncommanderof the Volga flotilla fired on Nails at Stalingrad

York

stars.
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COED 'COMMANDOS 'Women In the University of Washington's new "commando' phy.
fteal trailing courses SeatUawatchae4amatjtub,aropc.Tieajax is ntfeedphysicalecadiUoai

RU N N E R Frank Dixon
(above) of New University
Is one of thenation'srising track)

lie runs the mile and,
cross-count- ry distances. lie is a

freshman.
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ALMOST PRECIOUS AS PEARLSBt- - Rrock- -
way surfaceswith golf balls he retrieved from the bottomof a
water hazardon the Miami 8horesCountry club course, MlamU
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SteersBearingDown For
Tilt WithAbileneFriday
ToughTest ..

Is AheadFor
Dihrell Boys

Anticipating their toughest tsst
of ,the seasonFrday when they go
to Abilene to meetthe
lag Eagles, the Big Spring high
school Steer cagera bore down
Monday-- and-- Tuesday In what
Coach DIbrell described at "(wo of
the best workouts .this season."

While Abilene will enjoy the at
home advantageFriday afternoon,
when the two team tangle,the
Eagle alio Will have to catch the
Steerson a rebound froman upset
beating administered by the Mid-

land Bulldogs last Friday. The
Bulldoga bottled up Peppy Blount
and won out 23-1- 8. ,,, W

The Steers looked sluggUjiiW
that game and were roundMPMpi

. .played by the Bulldogs. JHaHtlratf
v rtfaey have..looked llkerrtreht

team In the two workouts this
weeTrahoTDlbTeir ftgurerihejrwlll

. put up a whale of a scrap against
M Abilene.

I' "f, Record of the Eagles this sea--
Aon It one of uncertainty. They
have yet to hit a peak and main

, ..tain It. One week the Abilene boys
ijixa capable jf taking the measure

of almost anything In the district
The next week the bloomer girls
could beat them.

DIbrell will probably start Billy
Mima and John Ulrey at forwards.
although Bed Cagle, out a couple

.?

an attack nf JluJ
mv be ready tb get back Into the
game and help with fast floor
work. PeppyBlount will be at cen-

ter and Ernest Bostlck and Dewey
Stevenson at guards.

Sports .

Roundup
Br HUGH FUIXEBTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 UP With
folks talking about using horses
instead of automobiles to get
around, It seems silly to head that
horse racing (of all things) is hav-

ing mora troubles about transpor-
tation than Just getting the horse--
players to the tracks. . . . eastern
horsemenare. wondering how Ja-

maica's Wood Memorial, the Ke-
ntucky Derby and the Preakness
Can be run on successive Satu-
rdays next spring and still draw
the top three-yearold-s. . . . They

. may find It difficult If not Impos-'slbl- e.

to ship the nags to Louis- -

ct

villa and back in such a short
time. . . . And from Louisville

mu the word that there's a
ahortasre of straw for horse bed'
ding becausefarmerscan't get help
cadbaling wire to get It ready and
hava trouble shipping it away,

'Today's guest star-J-ohn

M. Flynn, Pttsfleld (Mass.)
Berkshire Eagle: "Jimmy Foxx
told Springfield writers that If the
Chicago Cubs do not meet his sal-

ary demands for 1943 he may con-

tinue as an oil salesman. There
may be more oil to that statement
han some persons are able to

buy."

Headline headltner
Oklahoma City Times: "New

baseballs have heart of golf ball
and hide of horse."

Service dept
The M.P. detachment at Fort

Sheridan,111 , Isn't worrying about
prisoners who might escape from
PvtnMexander Grassl. The first
time he ever ran a race,Pvt Gras-

sl beat two Olympic runners in a
track meet at Altoona, Pa., in 1925.

. . . Former baseball stars at the
Norfolk naval training stationhave
organised a cage team known as
h "nRPumufflns." Members ln--

elude Phil Hlzzuto, "Vlttnte Smith
Vand-Freddle HutchInsonr Filling

tHrotherBpots-aro-Hank-Fehneete-
rr

rmer-North-Carolina u.anaat
it State league player, and Carl Ray
f ' from Wake Forest ... If you

think the coastguard Is a soft spot,
the Curtis Bay (Md.) Cutters, set-

ting a fast pace In the eastern
amateurhockey league, havesched-

uled a doubleheaderIn New York
next Sunday,playing afternoonand
evening games. One of the corst
guard hockejrists Is Charlie Plltt
who won 17 games as a pitcher for
Elmlra, N. Y., last season.

Mexican
An

Jewelry Post
Cards

Come la and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gtfta MP Runnels Carles

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. MA33HEWS
Tax Counselor ft Accountant

111(1 Scarry After 6 F. M.
Or Phone 1577--

8TKAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Driya-In-n

BUTTER TOASTED, ,
SANDWICHES

8a Angeki nigkwmy
aad Park Bead

Sd
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Feb. 3 MP) Blgl assurance that their
league baseball and other profes
sional sports, already facing
stringent- - travel and-- other restric-
tions; escaped what might have
been a final crushing blow when
they were omitted from the list of
activities considered al

for draft purposes.
Although the War Manpower

Commission's list skirted the sports
field by singling out greenskeep--
ers and the boys who make a liv
ing gambling on the races, the
play-for-p- athletes were not In-

cluded among those who face In
duction after April 1, regardless
of their dependents,

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Athletes Omitted
From Draft List,
For Time Being;

But alone: wTtKTHousins"or6lh-"KingUesrworir'tffTpecutatrTJ- ni

er young wage earners chll-ltn- e prospectstor
professionalathletes letes.

Gil Dobbs Is Big
Attraction Among
The Track Stars
AP Features

NEW YORK The mile race, as
usual, la the big attraction as the
Indoor track season approaches
and Gil Dodds, the sturdy theologi-
cal student from Boston, rates as
the man to beat In the half-doze- n

major meets of the winter.
Although Leslie MacMltchell and

Chuck Fenske, early standouts of
the period, are
In the armed forces and not avail-

able for competition, a half-doze- n

or more runners capable of 4:12
miles are ready to race.

ToLla. who raced to the front
last year with triumphs In both
the Indoor and outdoor A. A. u.
mile championships, apparently
has not run his fastest race. Vic
torias a year ago gave him both
experience and confidence and
this season may see him lower
n et records perhaps even
threaten world marks.

Gil, who won the Sugar Bowl
mile weeks ago, will make
his Indoor debut In the annual
MUlrose Games at Madison Square
Garden here Feb. 6. Against him
will be Walter Mehl, now an en-

sign in the navy who ranks with
the best: and Jim Rafferty, the
New Yorker who recently won the
metropolitan title.

Others likely to figure In the
Various meets are Frank Dixon,
N.Y.U.'s newest distance star;
Earl Mitchell, the Indiana ace;
Tom Qulnn, Gerald
Paul Kendall, Tom Judfe, Le-Ro-y

Schwarzkopf and Don
Burnhatn, the young Dartmouth
runner who whipped MacMltchell
once last year and appears a
comer.
Theldlllrose wlffliave IU Usual

fine offering of relay races, sprints
iTnd""huraiea;
merdanv may. polo vault Put
next to the Wsnamaker mile, the
Shenoard 600 rates as the most

These Gridders
Can Really Eat

M'ALLENv Feb. S UP) Think
football doesn't give you an ap-

petite?
They held the annual banquet

for McAllen high school's gridders
and here's what the 34 boys con-

sumed:
Forty fried chickens,one bushel

of potatoes,three gallons of gravy,
15 dozen buns, 84 quarts or mux,
four gallonsof peasand two pounds
of butter.

Aggies Turn Out
For Grid Practice

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 3.
UP) Spring football practiceopens
at Texas A. and M. College today
but there will be little worn at tne
Initial session. Issuance of uni-

forms took up most of the time.
The Aggies are the first to start

training In the Southwest confer-
ence.

The speed-u- p program at Aggie-lan- d

has taken many perform-
ers from the'lMS squad Including
Leo Daniels, triple-thre- at back and

selection.

SHOELESS FLATEBS
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 3 UP)

Arnold College's cagersplayed the
last half of their game with La--
Balle last night without shoes be-

cause of a slippery floor. They
lest, however, S3 to 48.

Wednesday, February 3, 1943

tactionWASHINGTON,
would loner be postponed. I

WMC Chairman Paul V. McUutt
.onetime sandlot player whopre--
vlously has saidlie considered pro
football and baseball "desirable
but not essential,"warned that the
first list was "just the beginning."
He backed this up with a predic-
tion that 10 out of every 14 men
between IB and 38 spanning the
ages of most athletes would be in
the armed services by the year's
end.

Other manpower officials said
there hadn'tbeen any discussion of
the .future lists of nondeferrables
and emphasized that it would be

with proiessionaiain-dre- n,

got no

and

some

Karver,

top
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GIL DODDS

In 6 Meets

Interesting fixture. Fred Schmertz,
Millrose director, has a fast four
some enteredfor this event These

e Hugh Short of Georgetown,
the Intercollegiate outdoor cham-

pion; Bob Efer of Michigan, West
ern conference Indoor winner;
Russell Owen of Ohio State, West
ern conferenceoutdoor victor, and
Jim Herbert perhaps the best in
the East

Stars Can'tFind
Way To The Gym

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 8 UP)
Jack Hupp and Jack Hansen, for-
mer U.S.C. stars, were absent and
IBilr Santa;AHar"atmjr alrr base:
basketball team suffered a 40 to
28" trouncing by the "naval training I

station.

Entered

'Hupp and Hansen didn't find
the gym until after the final
whistle, they explained they were
lost In a dimout

NAS Determined
To DefeatTexas

AUSTIN. Feb. 3 UP) Think
Corpus Chrlstl naval air station
Isn't taking tonight's game with
Texas seriously?

Well, the Comet basketeershave
been in town since Monday night
In order to get thoroughly familiar
with Gregory gym court

NAS Is one of two teams ableto
beat Texas this year.

4.000 BOWLERS
HOUSTON, Feb. S Wl-JBO-

Is fast becoming Houston's tavor--
lta sport

A checkupshows tnat arouna ,

000 play the game here on Sua
days.

MRS.

MINIVER
Is coming to the

RITZ
SaturdayMidnight

Sunday- Monday

ChangesMay
BeMadeIn
GameLaws

AUSTIN, Feb. 8. UP) A game
and fish law designed to fit Texas
conservation wltn, the Intricate
pattern of peculiar local conditions
which are constantly changing
may stem from the 48th legisla-
ture.

A house and ex-
perts of the game, fish and oyster
commission went to .work todayon
the tentative draft of a bill under
which the commission would be
given certain emergency powers to
act when unpredictable factors
such as adverseweatheror disease
threatened the'supply ojt game or
fish In. some locality.

General state regulations now
are set asidein many countriesby
special laws. Ostensibly, these lo
cal game or fish bills were passed
to meet local situations. Actually,
they make outdoor life a legal
gamble and sportsmenhave com-
plained bitterly that the only man
who can hunt wiin an easy mina
would ,qualify as a supremecourt
Justice,

The game commission, at a re
cent meeting, suggestedthat the
needs of conservation might be
better met if It were empowered,
wltftln limits set by the legislature.
to regulateseasons and bag limits

JifJdlera a over
Its trained field men

This proposalmet Immediate dis-
approval when tentatively offered
at a. meetingof the house commit-
tee on game and fisheries. The
compromise agreed upon was the
appointmentof a to
work out matters relating game
and fish with the commission.

Rep. Howard Hartzog Port
Lavaca, a member of the commit-
tee and a sportsman,expressed the
opinion that the legislature
not give up their privilege of offer
ing local laws, out tnat tne law-
makers might be more Inclined to
favor extension regulatory pow
ers In real emergencies.

LandisDue
To StudyThe

Philly Case
NEW YORK. Feb. 3 UP) Com-

missioner K. M. Landis seldom
makes trips from his Chicago home
to York In midwinter but he
is coming to New York week-
end with the baseball writers' an-

nual dinner and show as the ex-

cuse.
But the Broadway betting Is that

Landis won't be too busy with his
steak to talk about the Philadel
phia Phil situation, especially since
Memphis Bill Terry Is rumored
planning a trip to New
also for the dinner, of course.

To most sports competitors,
waving the towel means surren-
der. But not to Coach Ed Dibble
of the Western Kentucky State
basketball team. To him it Is the
flag of triumph.

He twists one constantly during
a except when his team
scores a basket Thenhe gives it
a Hip toward the celling.

He will be seen In action tonight
when the Kentucklanstry to make
City College of New York their
fifteenth consecutive victim In
Madison Square Garden.

Cornelius (Dutch) Warmerdam,
California school teacher who can
vault higher than your Income
tax, says that "if I were 8 feet 3

Phillips Team
Is UpsetBy
Bombardiers

If the Phillips Independentshald
built up a myth of Invincibility In
their first two encountersof the
Officers league at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool, the Group No,
2 Bombardiers exploded tt Tues-
day evening.

With Second Lieut Rogers go-
ing Utterly wild In the lastquarter,
GST upset the Tlremen 20-2- 1 for
their first defeat of the sess6n.
Heuvtl had paced Phillips Into a
lead with 10 points during the first
three quarters of the game. Then
Lieut Rogers, who had hooped
only one field goal up until that
point began pouringthem through
from every angle. Before It was all
over, he had scored 10 points In
that frame.

The other two teams were re-

markably close and Qroup No. 2
Pilots had to go into extra time to
beat the Group No. V Pilots, 27-2- 1.

Mat. Magruder, who had seven
points for the losers, slipped
through with a field goal In the
last 20 seconds to knot the score,
but Flight Officer Nelson a
field goal and free throw in the
Tlr Trlrx1 for the G1P win.
Two secondlieutenants,Cardonl

and Eul, each scored eight points
to pace the Group No. 1 Bombar--

in conformity with- - the advice to 31-3- narrow win.

to

of

wouia

of

New
this

York

game

sank

the Behind -- the -- Liners. Second
Lieut Gibson led his mates with
10 points in hangingon to the very
last for the BTLs.

Standings
Team W

G2 Pilots 2
G2 Bombardiers ....2
Gl Bombardiers ....2
Phillips 2
BTLlners 1
Gl Pilots 1

L Tct
1 .667
1 .667
1 .667
1 .667
2 .333
2 .333

Topnotchers
RunTodayAt
New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, Feb 3 1P1--.A

couple of topnotch gallopers make
their winter debut here today as
a galaxy of the turf's current
greats settle down to the serious
business of getting In shape for a
probable clash with "Mr. Big Tall"
In the $10,000 added New Orleans
handicapFeb. 27.

The Valdlna Farms Rounders,
winner of the $25,000 Arlington
handicap over Whlrlaway, and
Charles S. Howard's Porter's Cap,
once a Kentucky Derby favorite,
run with two others today in a
$2,000 mile and a sixteenth test
the distanceof the big race at the
end of the month. Moscow II and
Paperboyare the other entries.

Winning Cagers
Wpnt Comnetition

NEW SUMMERFIELD, Tex.,
Feb 3 UP) The Now Summerfleld
Hornets, winners of fifteen
straight, have run out of competi-
tion.

Coach John Colwell has issueda
blanket challenge for future bas-
ketball dates. "We are open for
any game with anyone," he said

inches tall and could run 100 yards
in 10 seconds I could guarantee
you a 16-fo- vault But I am only
6 feet and I need 10 5 seconds for
the century."

Warmerdam will compete In
Saturday's Millrose games, where
a year ago he cleared 15 feet 3--8

inch.

DOING A BIG JOB FAST

Grinding .Axes for the Axis

Tm jul an ordinary American workman. I used to male
axes mat lumbermen could (have with! Now I'm making
Mother kind ... axes to beat the enemies of freedom.

They teH me every weapon we
" " make" Tiow'tf "WBrtherr Tiext"
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I
I

year-- .So,. Jim making .every
second count Every time I

knock the rough edges off a
new casting, I hope it will

get to its job in good time.

And friend, wherever you
YOUR job it, give

H all you've got NOWI Buy-

ing War Bonds and paying big
taxes isn't enough! You've
sot to DO SOMETHING if

BY ' going 'to win this warl J r
H the k L
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BEVERAGE SALES COMPANY
Fhoae302 100 Goliad

Cuba To Return
To Old Uniforms

CHICAGO, Feb. 3 UP) Chi-cag-

Cubs will return to standard

type baseballuniforms
The

for the last.three
eliminated,General

Gallagher said,
because "I players

want fcek-- f tW sfa'wekrsl

type."

had
permit more freedom
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1.69
An excel-
lent bny
reinforced
non-sli- p steps
and a cross-braci- d

back.
Pall handle
spreader
makes easy
grip for
carrying.

yOU MAY H sUGMU
OTW7rriWW

WAR TIRE
If your present tlrss
cannot bs recapped,you

be eligible to bny
the new Firestone War
Tire. Come la and seeIt
We'll Halp Yeu Fill
Owl Your Application
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this season.
sleeveless shirts they havs

been parading
yearswould be
Manager James

understand'the
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SAVE YOUR EYES
SAVE YOUR MONET
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LIGHT BULBS
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An eaty-to-cstr-y shopping has
that folds Into pocket-boo- k sise
when not In use. In attracMr
plaid patterns.
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Editorial

City QardeningNeeded
An aetata shortage of ed

Imcury vegetables" tutors the
Winter te ever la predicted fey the
V. 8. department Of agriculture;

; the nmt ' which campaigned
against their production on the

Cmpitttt Comment

RutledgeSaid
In FavorOf
World Union
By GEORGE STIMPSOK
Herald Washington Correipondent

Don't (boot members local ra-

tioning board, they may be doing
beet they can under circumstances

. Newly- - appointed Associate
Juetlco Wiley Blount Rutledge of
Supreme Court advocatesworld-
wide constitutional union of Unit-
ed and Axis natipns after war to
maintain peace . . . Before Presi-
dentmadeHenry Wallace his

representa-
tive the vice president studied
Spanish; now the V.P. Is studying
Russian; does this meana mission
to Moscow?

Had three front teeth yanked
cut today, feeling kind of down In
mouth, can't get teeth Into any-
thing; novacalne, local anesthetic,
didn't seem to do much good, hurt
Ilka all get out; Job done by "oral
surgeon,"fancy namefor man who
pulls teeth;' price for three teeth
out, $10; trying to learn to smile
without opening mouth pending
making of store teeth; strange,
Isn't It, teeth seldom last as long
as we do; teeth only part of human
body unable to repair selves' , . .
Sign In Washington200: "Air Bald
Shelter Lion House Basement."

Instead of butter now eating
oleomargarine, and restricted to
one small pat of that ... Seems
Ilka long time ago, butcan remem-
ber when Press club servedcoffee
In pots ...Undersecretaryof War
Robert Patterson is Cromwellian
student, reads everything can get
bold ef about Protector of Eng-
land, quotes whole sections of
Cromwell writings and sayings. . .
Only people who have lived on
Texas farm can fully appreciate
meaningof old expression "go like
hot cakes."

Few politicians left In Wash--
tagtea who wear

gates-ajar-" collar, marks pass-ta-g

ef colorful era la American
pontics... Timeshavechanged;

I-- usedto be man conlil .get-electe-

to Congress If had right church
mad fraternal connections, good
canned commencement speech
ad free railroad pass... Gosh

bow 'gossip does fly around
Waahiatoa every time President
out ef city ... Fanny bow peo-
ple expect cameras to improve
heir looks; camerassometimes

distort, but don't lie, tell truth
mm they seeus.
Capitol Hill office ef Congress-

man Wright Patman Is on site of
botel where be lived when first
came to Washington . . . 'There
will be sufficient volume In our
bill of fare but' less variety," said
President In budgetaddress."That
may hurt our taste but pot our
health," ... Sign In Press club:
Through NecessityWe Blend Our
Coffee with... At Capitol met Pat Coon, of
Terrell, now with Tom Clark In
Justice department's war division;
also met attractive Miss Gloria
Veldes, of Ban Antonio, of Con-
gressmanPaul Kllday's secretariat... Among Congressman O. C.
Fisher's callers was Herman
Wendland,of San Angelo, here on
business.

CongressmanWright Patman
opensspeech:"Mr. Speaker,,may
I say In the beginning that I de-

nounceand I hope to listen to
this I denounce as untrue and

ajastlfied any statementby any
person or any official of this
governmentwho saysIt Is neces--

men to gcCeutof-paslfles-sr dur-t-ag

the next year or at any other
I-- 1

Vlce President Henry Wallace,
"honorary bouse manager" at
Washington's stage door canteen,
Challenged any man in uniform to
"Indian" or "hand" wrestling bout
soldier accepts challenge, V. P.,
using wrestling trick learned as
Iowa farm boy, easily throws sol-

dier, then refereesseriesbouts be-

tween servicemen;Wallace one of
most athletic men In public life,
at54 physicallyfit as fiddle, throws
boomerangs, takes work-ou-t reg-
ularly In Senategym . . , Incident-
ally, don't Include Wallace out as
Important contender forpresidency
in 44, may fool lot of people In
political strength, will bear

When newspaperman wants to
attend SupremeCourt session. Nel-
son A. Fetter, public relations offi
cer of highest tribunal In land.
jives him Initialed slip of paper
saying, "Admit to Press section."

. , EverettWatkins, noted Wash-
ington correspondentof Indianap-
olis Star, was "war correspondent"

9

grounds that other vegetables are
more Important In wartime. De-

cline in production of lettuce,
green pepper, cucumbers, celery,
eggplant, cauliflower, onions and
artichokes are noted. (Whoever
thought of calling an onion a lux-

ury?)
All of which adds up to another

reasonwhy householders should go
In for gardening this spring and
summer on a scale never attempt-
ed before. This is the time for
garden-planne- to take some nec-
essary preliminary steps prepare
the ground, fix fences, buy seeds,
insist that chickens and livestock
be kept up.

There ought to be an unbeliev-
ably large amount of home pro-
duced truck In Big Spring this
summer. Every family with
ground that lends Itself to cultiva-
tion should have a garden plot.-- In
event there Is not ample space on
tHe home property, vacant lots
should be utilized. There is
enough good vacant lot space
which would lend Itself to profit

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

MeetMiss Anne Jeffreys,
Diva Of The Hoss Opera

By BOBBIN GOONS
HOLLYWOOD Somebody out

at. Republic had a revolutionary
Idea. They'd make a series of
pictures without a singing cow
boy, by cracky. Theys make 'em
with a singing cowgirl I

When I heard that, I got on my
hoss and went le

over the pass to see. That's how
come I'm reporting todayon Miss
Anne Jeffreys, a North Carolina
girl who always wanted to sing In
opera and has made the grade--In

the hoss variety.
"It's a start," she said, "even if

It's horseopera. If I make enough
money in pictures, I'm going to
take five years off and study and
work like mad, and try for the
Met You don't have to be so
young to sing opera,You can even
be S3." (Huh?)

It was disappointing, sort of,
that Miss Anne the Singing Cow-
girl wasn't togged out in her

outfit. She's a
beautiful blonde, blue-eye-d, and
looked more like a glammer-ga-l
than a prairie flower. She had on
a fancy green dress and a fur

with Indiana national guard unit
in camp near Mercedes in 1910; in
outfit was young Hoosler lieuten-
ant, now Major Lewis B. Herahey,
now head, selective service; also
In same Indiana outfit on border
was Frank A. Hall, now head
Cathollo Welfare Council New Bu
reau In Washington.

Ft. worths popular Congress-
man Frits Lanham objects to
civil service saying: "Federal
agenciesmust find stenograph-
ers and typists to fill thousands
of vacancies. Situation critical.
War program suffers delay. Will
you Inform girls 17 1--2 yearsold
and up that they win receive Im-

mediateappointment upon pass-
ing clvll-servic- e test?1 Salaries

(Continued Oa Classified Page)
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able gardening here to keep the
city in vegetables during the grow-
ing season. Burely, no landowner
would balk at permitting his Idle
lots to be used for this purpose.
The clean-u- p necessaryfor garden-
ing operations would do most of
them good.

In many cities, plans have been
developed wherebyvacant lota have
been tilled with adjacent residents
sharing In the expense and work

and in the harvest
Gardening Is not an easy thing,

yet It Is an undertaking which has
double compensations. It not only
affords the maximum In exercise
and relaxation, but It enables the
city dweller (o tap a source of
nutrition for his home and at the
same time free commercially pro
duced vegetables to go to the men
on the fighting fronts.

A lot can be done on a little
space. There ought to be nearly
2,000 of them In the city this year,
and the time to attain this goal Is
now and not after the growing
season Is upon us.

Jacket, and wore gold . earrings,
gold bracelet, gold wrist-watc-

and a finger ring with a stone an
inch square.

I can really ride," she said.
justifying her new western role.
"Back home I had a pony as a
child, and out here I love to ride
horseback. What I'm 'frald of Is
I won't get to ride a horse at all.
I was always a tom-bo-y, and I
always was Tom Mix when we
kids played cowboys a, home."

Alias Anne, wno is vey, vey
S'utbern, halls from Goldsboro
where her grandfather had a big
colonial home and very strong
Ideas about nice 'Suthern girls
being In the theater. That was
why, Anne, says, her own mother
who wanted to sing In opera gave
up the Idea .but not for Anne.
"Mamma's been behind ms all the
way," she says, "and my grand-
father must have changed his
mind about the theater because,
at 88, he-- went to see his first
movie because I was In It."

Anne's first movie was "I Mar-
ried an Angel." She was one of
Nelson Eddy's five sweetheartsIn

kw

the picture one of the twin sis
ters.

Just turned 20, Anne has been
singing since she was one year old,
was on the air at 10, and left high
school for Nw York to study-f or
opera. She won a scholarshipwith
the Municipal Opera association
and sans: the lead roles In "La
Travlata" and "La Boheme," and
Neddain "PagllaccL" But musical
training was expensive, and she
became a Powersmodel to finance
It, Before long she was doing so
well as a model that time for
muslo was lacking, and she de-

cided the two didn't mix. That
was when she and her mother
boarded a bus for Hollywood.

You'll see her first In "Calling
Wild Bill Elliott" with (did you
euess?) Bill Elliott and Gabby
Hayes.
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ObjectionsTo
RumlTaxPlan
Legitimate

(Last of three articles oa
the Income tax
plan.)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Ths objections

to the Ruml
Income tax plan, now a

proposed law In the Capper-Carlso-n

bill, are legitimate.
Rep. Frank Carlson, Kansas re-

publicans in introducing the bill
In the house, recognized them as
such.

"I believe," he said, "every
legislative proposal must stand on
Its own merits. So far as I know,
no bill has ever been Introduced
that was perfect It is only by
constructive criticism that we ad--
Just varying viewpoints on legis-
lative proposals."

In the first place, putting the
country on a Income
tax basis means either writing off
18Z income taxes completely or
paying mem tnis year or over a
period of years to come. The
Capper-Carlso-n bill proposes writ
ing them x-ff-.

Opponents Insist that this will
mean a loss to the Treasury of
the approximate $7,600,000,000
which would have been collected
on 1942 incomes. It Is true that
some day this sum will be lost
Mr. uanson contends that it will
be In appearanceonly.

The loss will arise this way: If
the Capper-Carlso-n bill Is passed
as proposed and under the old
system you owed $500 for 1942
taxes and you should die the day
after the bill became a law, you
would owe only on what you had
earned in 1943. This would hold
true for taxpayers who now owe
1942 taxes who die In 1944. '45, etc
In other words, the treasury loss
will continueas this tax generation
dies.

According to the experts, the
loss resulting from switching to a

basis will average
$200,000,000 a year for 35 years,
Proponentsof the Capper-Carlso-n

measurecontend that this will be
more than offset by additional
revenuethat will accrue from sim
plified methods of collection and
avoidance of losses resulting from
overburdening Individuals with
staggering taxbills in lean-Inco-

years.

Another objection is administra
tive difficulties. If a man has to
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Chapter Seven
At a quarter past six o'cloc-k-

Just before the thunderstorm be-

gan ths mixed doubles composed
Brenda White and Frank Dor-ran-ee

v. Kitty Bancroft and Hugh
Rowland were finding It almost
Impossible to continue.

An ine ursi piace, 11 naa grown
too dark to see the bait. Hugh
found It suddenly appearingun
der his nose from nowhere, a
startling shape; It was never quite
there when you swiped at It But
he had given up any idea of play-
ing good tennis! All he wanted to
do was slam It and slamIt hard,
wheneverit came within reach.

With the score at five-tw- o In
favor of Brenda and Frank, Frank
was nagging for match-poi-nt

They had changedsides of the net
after the fourth game; Hugh and
Kitty were now on the south side,
with their backs to the gate-openi-

in the wall of poplars. A con-
vulsion of wind shook the poplars;
It sweptthe court loosening Kitty's
eye-sha- and stinging their faces
with dust The next flash of
lightning, followed by shock of
thunder striking close, showed
even the net tugging at Its

jfhpst. the ott
er side of that net, cried out

"Frank, let's give It up. Come
on. Please!"

"Nonsense, old girl."
"Frank, please! don't care

rm afraid of thunder. Let's run
for the house; or the shed, any-
way. Won't you?"

"Nonsense, old girl. The thun-
der can't hurt you. It's the light-
ning that does the damage. But
we're all right Come on We
only want one game to win, and

revenue every time he changeshis
Income status, there is going to be
more work for collectors and their
staffs.

A third criticism is the "wind-
fall problem." How about those
personswho "cleaned up" In 1912
but are back on the old Income
routine this year? This has been
one of the chief argumentsagainst
eliminating the 1942 tax payments.
Proponents of he bill say, how-
ever, that the whole plan should
not be wrecked merely because
some few persons may get away
with something.

The solution rests with the vot-

ers with the Mr. and Mrs. Smiths
that somehow manage make
themselves heard. Best guess now
Is that the Capper-Carlso-n bill. In
some form, will reach vote In the
wells the house and senate.The

contact his collector of internal result Is up to you.
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we've, got fifteen of that It's your
service to Kitty. Coras onl"w

As" lightning winked again over
the tops of poplars, Hugh saw
Kitty set herself, and Frank danc-
ing close to tho net Her service
was sharp to Kitty's backhand;
Kitty returned a cross-cou-rt drive
which Brenda dropped' at Hugh's
feet; and Hugh, who only wished
the whole thing were over, step-
ped back and smashed blindly.

drowned and thun-
der blotted out sound, so that hs
could not tell what happened;but
Frank's triumphant voice rose up.

"Got you that time!
Then the voice went high-

er. "But I wouldn't try that sort
of thing too often If I were you,
Rowland."

"Try what?"
"Driving straight at my face
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"I can't see your face. Sorry
"You do It on of

course. No, of coursenot Go
pick up the ball and stop

Z rather
would lose his Two

more and we've got 'em."
a matter of fact Hugh had

lost his completely. He
knew this but he still tried
to casualas he left his
and up to the net

"Like everyother time he
said, right For the past

I have been considering
the of you In
the eye. Now I think I'll do it

1 would like to kill you."
The other was not
"No, you don't old boy. You're

threeInches taller and three
stone than I am. I don t

Nothing DoneAbout It I
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funk It at like my own
weight and you know It
welt Furthermore, I'm not at all
afraid of you. But mixing It with
you would be plain foolish; and X

don't do foolish things."
that Indomitable fig

acrossthe net the high-color-

face looking waxy and the eyes
under the

Hugh had a changeof feeling. Ha
could not help It In the midst
of everything there
was he could not help

Some of the anger
washedout of him, to'be

a bitter honesty. Hs realized
that the main reasonwhy found
Frnak was merely be-
cause Frank was eight or nine
years younger than himself and
sure of himself In a way that few
people beyond the twenties can

Yet Inside all that Inside
Frank, there was a hard core, a
kind of vlclousness, which might
In time put Frank In a class by
himself.

Yes, he thought It might really
be a good thing If Frank were to
die.

"I should simply, and rightly
refuse," Frank was explaining.
"And you can't hit a man who

bit hack, .can .youl JYou!4
look an awful cad If you did?"

From-- the background Brenda
spoke. Her tone was curious.

"He can't" she said. "But sup-
pose you met who
could?"

"Then I'd take care of him la
another way," Frank told her
coolly. In the windy darkness he
turned to Hugh, and spoke In

kindly way. "Look here,
chap. Twice today you've

made an awful ass of
which Is for a fellow
who's to be so hot at his
Job as Brenda says you are. How-
ever, let's have no more of this,
shall we? Get back to your place
and let's finish this before the
rain comes."

There are limits to human pa-
tience. What might have

Just then Insteadof
a little later would be

to decide, for at that moment
the storm broke.

The first drops hissed In ths
of the court Then they

thickened and swept it blayk.
Round the edge of the court In-

side the wire netting, ran a foot-wi-

strip of humped grass; most
of the balls had rolled up on and
nestled away under corners of the
wire, where they were difficult te
find. Hugh soaked by
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

r"fTfcera Te Find If
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane put dealer.

Service for all types of gu appliance. 21S W. Jrd. Ph. 102t

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, lools and hardware peetaH-tie-s.

113 East 2nd. Phone80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Bustnet College train you for sttnographla book'

keeping: or typing position. Price reasonable.611 Runnel,Phase
lew.

BEAUTY SHOPS ' -

YOUTH BEAUTX SHOP, Douglu Hotel, Phone353. Quality work. --

pert operator.Mr. JamesEason,Manager.

COSMETICS
IF ITS AVON coimetlc you want, call Mr. Tom, Buckner, 1W--

1108 Eait Fourth.
'11RY CLEANERS - ,

"

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleaner and Bauer, u
Uvery Service. Phone482, 1603S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES .'...
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel,"Out of the High Rent

Complete line oi Home vurnisning.

GARAGES
-- UET THE-LO- W QARADE keepjtour

EwertmMhanTcs ano"equlpment

GENERAL INSURANCE
TO. B. REAQAN AGENCY. Phone 515.

Liability. War DamageInsurance.

.. TAVIPAR srnvir.F.
r V YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete druglesscllnlo with twenty lour

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. .

Partln, Box 404.' Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

TMCfTllATVrP.
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEsUU Loan.

Key and WenU InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone 1550.

PALMER SIVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg.
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnel. Read Hotel Building, Phone 159L Henry a Burnett
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry in town so

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterllUe. felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W.

-- vMUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

WANTED TO BUY: Old records, broken or cracked; will pay 2c each;
no. Columblas or Kd lions, lne Kecoraanop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck A Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phonelie.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219tf Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L, COOK, Real Estate, farm and

cover West Texas. Phone449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street

RADIO REPA1TUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

,
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hiked to 9140 and S164 a month.
or

FrlU says here'
to

those who see
thronged

eSEAUH6HT

You Must
The Seal

To Open
Bottle

Ranncr

Mr,nP,SS,J5gJn
21ttt W, 960

21TW Main. Fire, Auto, Publle

150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

1 to p. m. Special

8rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

Main. Phone858.

ranch, Onr field of operation

andcity property, Rentals,prop--
Phone104Z

1927. 118 Main Phone856.

they last Part and service for all
ltur.Will or.

buy, sell trade

and hearing of some
not busyhalf time, wants

by Congress, thinks
no place these day for

girls, advisesparents
not to let young da'.ghters come
to despite alluring
promises of civil servrce commis-
sion.

Home Loans
5 to 15 to

LowestRates In
West Texas

House most be located In
City Limits.
loan
Also, Loans'on

located busl--
ness section oI Big

& BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

USED CARS
Clean '40 Ford Club Coupe
Clean '40 Chevrolet Town Sedan

BEN STUTEVILLE
SG8 Runnel

SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 313H W. 3rd.

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels. Uncle Samsays "Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAttJSR SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur--

nlshed. Convenient to with hot and cold water. Camp
man. 1206 Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
CLEANERS

ain

xleaners;

STTLL HAVE few electrio machine for sale. We
and repair sewing machines. Call 1375, H. Giles.

(Continued

Apply any first second-clas- s

postofflce,"
food forethought

Washington
with federal employees

Break

Yourself
Our, Protected

condition.

complaints
investi-

gated Wash-
ington

Washington

Years
Repay

Minimum
$1500.00.

business
property,

Spriagr--

TATE

RADIO

SEWING MACHINES
VWE

discouraging
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Used Car Far Bale, Used
Oar Wanted EoutUea For
Sal Tracks; Trader! Tratt-e-r

Homes; For Exehaag;,
Parte, Bervlce ana

OfMI

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone

.Highest Cash Prices Paid far
' Used Car

1911 Chrysler convertible
1941 Chrysler New' Yorker sedan
1941 Bulck sedanette
1911 Chevrolet coach
19S9 Ford sedan "
1937 Chevrolet coach

WILL PAY CASH tor car. 17 to
'41 model. Tom Buckner.Phone
4780 or 165-- Business address:
421 E. Third. Residence: 1104
East 4th.

1940 BUICK sedan for sale; real
buy; In good condition; good
tires. Call 674-- or see It at 10U
Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOBT Jk FOUND

LOST: Roached mane nay pony,
Notify Dub Bryant. (Banner
Creamery.

LOST: 'Brown collie, short tall,
male, tag, registered.Liberal re--
ward. Phone 832.

LOST DOWNTOWN: Woman's
long black kid purse containing
gas ration card, other valuable
papers, gloves. Reward. Phone
1743. 100 Lexington.

LOST: Between Crawford and Pe
troleum Bldg. gold atretcber
bracelet with silver wings on
top. Valued for sentimental rea-
sons. Phone 333.

PEBSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel. 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FREE, ARMY 4 NAVY IN-

SIGNIA GUIDES. Know the
comparativeratings and insignia
of the Army and Navy. Call at
our office for one of thesebandy
guides today. Absolutely FREE.
PEOPLES FINANCE COM-
PANY, Specializing In Salary
Loans, Room 406, Petroleum
Building.

Lodges

V.F.W. .No. 2013, will hold their
regular meeting, Thursday the

n, ai o:tv p.
m. In their
new home, 9thm & Goliad St
A 1 1 member!
are requested

AatficAIOVfGofai" to be present
Utalfeteaiffls off Visiting

Invited.
mem-

bers
R, W. Brown

Commander
W. Ehlman,

Adjutant
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

LET me save you money on your
income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLEY, public accountant I

income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1603.

JACK DUNNING and JOE JAC-
OBS have opened their barber
shop at 105 East 2nd St and will
welcome their friends and cus
tomers there.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALB

DICK MILLEK. 510 Lancaster.Pa-p-el

hanging and painting.

a F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th.

MAN with family wants steady
farm work. Call at 1108 W. 7th.
Lr-O- r Lawson.

WANTED
MACHINISTS

TOOL MAKERS
By a Ft Worth Company doing
War Work. Excellent working
conditions with chance for ad-
vancement Small growing com-
pany with personal Interest in
employees. In answering, state
experience, age, whether mar-
ried or single, how many de-
pendent and draft status. Ap-
plicants now engaged In essen-

tial war wont wm, not be consid-
ered. Write or see Mr. B. B.
Parker Jr.

SANFORD WEBB
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

1023 Lamar Street"" Ft Worth, Texas

HELP WANTED TEMAUS

WOMAN bookkeeper; must have
automotive experience; perma-
nent connections. See Cliff Wiley
at Lone StatChevroletCo.

SODA fountain girls and waitress-
es wanted. See Clarence Fox,
post restaurant at Bombardier
School.

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted.Call 3to. colonial peau
ty Shop. Call for manager.

WANTED: Young lady as offlc
assistant Dr. Amo R, Wood.
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

COLORED girl wanted to do
housework morning and mind
10 months old baby several aft
ernoon during week. 703 E.
13th.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3KB Craathawhen buying or sell-te-g

used furniture 20 years la
furniture and mattressbusbies
la Big Spring. Rear T10 B. Srd.
Phone 03.

FOR SALE: Table model and con
sole eiecino radios. Mrs. tea-wa-rd

Talty, at Shroyer Motor
Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BALE: Good new and used
radiator for popular make car
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, (00 K. Srd.
Phone1310.

SEVERAL large and small re
journed ana reconaiuoned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle t Bi-
cycle Shop, East lSta Vir-
ginia Ava, Phone3062.

OFFICE STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Complete set of
mahoganystore wall cases.Com-
plete wltn glass aoors, Including
mirrored eoda fountain back
bar: one laree class and marble
show case, two small glassshow
cases,one displaycaseand wrap-
ping counter combined, one large
Neon elgn, one office desk.
Priced very reasonable.See Mrs.
J. D. Elliott at Elliott's RlU
Drug.

LIVESTOCK

FOUR fresh Jersey heifers for
sale;will be good milkers. Phone
1487, W. J. Garrett

SELLING 1000 cattle each week.
Bioucer calves at IIO.OO to 330.00.
Stocker yearlings 830.00 to 840.00.
Plain cows 340.00 to 360.00. White
face cows J60.00 to 885.00. Jer-
seys 84000 to 35.00. Auction sale
every Tuesday and Friday. Pri-
vate sales dally. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert Texas

FOR SALE: 16 coming twos; 10
coming yearlings, ready lor pas-
ture service. Blanton Cattlecompany, Aioany. Texas,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be--

IPO-

-!

WthT McColUUr

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring

'" M"" otar unevroietcompany.
FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
!.; win uuie small ramily;water furnished.210 N. Gregg.

BED BOOKS
BEDROOMS for rent Hot andju water, uu uoiiaa. Apply atTex Hotel.
ROOM for rent; private entrance;

mwn uniy. B30. Oil Gregg.

FORRENT
BEDROOMS

SOUTHEAST bedroom In brick
home. 1910 Scurry.

BEDROOM close In. Private
Adjoining bath, gentle-me-n

preferred. 708 Runnel.
NICE room near nus. Soldier

wife may work part-tim- e for
room and board. At home after 0
p. m. 1504 Main.

BOOMS A BOARD

ROOM and board for S men; meal
by the day or week. Mrs. Velma
8mlth. 800 Main.

ROOM and board for 3 men and
their wive. 411 Runnel.

WANTED TO RENT
I APARTMENTS

ARMY couple want furnished
apartment or bouse. Phone 793--

Ask for Mr. KoonU.

HOUSES
ARMY couple wants furnished

bouse or apartment Phone2009--
R.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

PRACTICALLY new FHA
house and lot; possession at
once. Call 1629 for Information.

HOUSE, lot garage, place for
chickens and cow, at 1606 West
Third; 8850 cash or 11000 on
terms. Mrs. J. N. Farrlsh, 6th
Floor PetroleumBldg.

NEARLY new FHA home. Immedi-
ate possession. Furnishedor un
furnished. frame. $2860.
J. D. Purser. 1504 Runnels.

SEVERAL residences for sale,
worth the money asked.
stucco, corner lot 82250. 3, 4, 8
and houses for 33250
each. A bouse on Dal-
las Street occupied by owner
33150. Duplex on Sycamore, fur-
nished, one side vacant now,
34000. Termson mostplaces. Also
some unimproved suburbanacre-
age, a highly improved well lo-

cated small farm, possession If
sold. J. B. Pickle - G. R. Halley.
pnone izrr.

LOTS A ACREAGE

ACRES land with house, garage,
garden, chicken yard. Also 4
acres land adjoining wit.1- - well of
water. See W. H. GUlem, Sand
Springs. Gulf Station.

FARMS RANCHES

120 ACRE place, Improved, with
food water, 6 miles from Big

640 acres northwest of
Big Spring, 150 In cultivation,
balance grass, but all good land.
Also acreage tracts in the city
limits. Phone 449. C. E. Read.

FOR EXCHANGE
TO TRADE: Have and

houses on same lot on pav-
ed street in Abilene. Would like
to trade for place In Big Spring.
ivppiy iuu3 u. um alter 7 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUY

WANT to buy good house and lotl
well located! priced reasonable;
will pay cash. Mr. Ada Glpion.
Phone 1037.

WANTED TO BUY: 6 or
house. Reasonablewith terms.
Write R. W Box 43, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CABS FOB SALE

FOR SALE! 1939 H ton Dodge
Panel Truck, Good condition.
Good rubber. . 3400.00. J. D.
0Barr. 113 E. 18th.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE: Factory-buil- t trailer
house, modern conveniences, ful-l- y

equipped. 1408 East Third.

LargeCrowd At
Court Of Honor
For Boy Scouts

What probably was a record
crowd for a Court of Honor ses
sion here drew upyardsof 150 per
sons to the district courtroom
Tuesday evening to see 29 Boy
Scouts honored for their achieve
ments.

Of the crowd, there were some
60 adults to witness the affair, pre
sided over by W. C. Blankenshlp,

chairmanof the court of honor,
Second class awards went to

JamesCass of troop No. 4, Clifton
Cook of troop No. 3, Tom Ellis,
Eddie Hlckson, JamesHolley, Don
ald McAdams and Dwalne Williams
of troop No. 1 and Futhie Wood-

son of troop No 8.

Bobby Joe Bell, troop No, 8, was
presented with his first class
award. Merit badgeswent to Gene
Anderson, Pete Fuglaar, James
Holley, Pat Kenney, Bobby Prltch--

lett and Berkley Wood of troop No.
i; iiaroia uavia tJerry, w. u. oer--
ry, Jr., Bobby Hlckson, Billy
Mlms, Garrett Patton, Llad Smith
of troop No. 3; H. W. Bartlett
Boyce Patton, Lynn Speer, Donald
Williams of troop No. 4; Ned Hale,
Ray Rowe, Earl Tonn and Johnny
Lee Woods of troop No. 8.

Star ecout awards went to Pete
Fuglaar and Bobby Prltchett of
troop No. 1, and a life scout award
to Donald Williams of troop No. 4.
Boyce Patton of troop No. 4 was
given his achievement scout award.

Since the beginning of the cen-

tury Wisconsin has dropped from
first to fifteenth place as a lum

etate.

Story
(Continued From Page6)

the Umene raced after the others
to the miniature pavilion.

They were gatheredtogetherun-

der the overhangingof the, minia-
ture porch, which gave no protec-
tion at all. Brenda waa trying to
open the door, but the door ap-
pearedto be atuck.
' "Give ma a hand with this, won't

you?" she urged, raising her voice
above the uproar. "I don't think
It's locked, but it won't open."

"You certainly don't like thun-
derstorms,do you, old gtrlT" said
Frank, who waa leisurely putting
on his coat and scarf.

"I don't and I may a well ad-

mit If
With difficulty Frank continu-

ed to fold the scarf. It waa of
thick, voluminous' silk, dark blue
and white In color, and It happed
like a flag In the wind. He folded
It over twice longways, slipped It
round his neck, and knotted It
over.

"The door's only Warped," said
Kitty. "Frank and I looked In
here on our way to the house.Here,
Jet me try.' She put a sinewy
bare ehoulder to the door, and It
screeched under the pressure.
"There; that' got It. Phewl If
stuffy enough In here!"

It was. The hammeringof rain
on the roof was like a physical
pressureagainst the brain, for the
pavilion was little more than an
overstxed children' playhouse An
oil lantern hung from a nail In
the roof. There were wooden lock-
ers along one wall, and two short
benches cramped Into the middle.

"Come In and shut the door."
said Brenda. "That's better, but

It's not over yet by a tong efcalk.
Ugh!"

Kitty vole snokaaaa m(j at
faint surprise. 1 ay, Frank.
That' odd. Somebody beea fat

heresince w wereher last"
In hereT Nonsense. Who'd fee

In here?"
"I don't know, but tomebedy

has. Look her: on the beads
where Brenda' sitting, gem
body's been here and left nrm.'paper. Strike a match.'

To Be Continued.

Witchcraft means literally the
craft of the wise, the word "witch--
being allied to "wit" In the
of kn6wledge.

LEGAL NOTICJ

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Notice la hereby given thatHow-
ard County Is the owner of two
Model F. 12 Farmall Tractor, and ,

desires to sell same and will re-
ceive sealed bidsfrom prospective
purchasersfor said tractor at ten
o'clock a. m. on February 15th,
1943. These tractor have been

usedbut are In good condition and
are located at Ihe county ware---
house about one mile north of the
courthouse where they can be In-

spected by anyone desiring to Tetd

on said tractors. County reserve
the right to reject any and all bid.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
the County Judge of Howard
County, Texas, ha signed the
notices In behalf of the countyand
have caused the county seal to b
Impressed hereon, this the2nd day
of Febraury, 1943. ,

JAMES T. BROOKS
Countyt Judge, Howard

(SEAL) County, Texa,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, Improving or refinancingyour presenthome.

If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCE
Propelty to eelL list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

We are associated with
THE UNITED FIDELITY LJFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of SEAL
ESTATE at low Interest rate and on a repaymentplan at the
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY

Invest and Progress with West Texas Buy something.

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing ....

Phone123 "
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ENDING TDAY

Two Gab Take New York

In A Big Wayl

MY SISTER
EILEEN

1

Rosalind Russell

Brian Ahernoj

Jaaet

ENDING TODAY

B W A Killer Until

He Met This Girl!

THIS GUN
FOR HIRE

Veronica Lake
, Alan Ladd

Robert Preston

Bomber Crashes,
filing Six Men

CASPER, Wyo, Feb. 3. UP) A
four-motore-d bomber from the
Casperair base crashed In north-
west Kansas late yesterday, kill-

ing the enUre crew of six men

public relations officer, announced
today.

Namesof the victims were with
held pending notification of the
next of kin.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?

, WHAT CAUSES IT?
containing the opinions of fsm-u- s

doctorson.this Interesting subject will

he sent FREE, while they lt, to any reader

Writing to the Educational Division, 535

Hfth Ave, New York, t. Y Dept,

ilZa&
Last TimesToday

WEEK
END In

HAVANA
IN TECHNICOLOR

Alice Faye
John,Payne

CarraeaMiranda
CaesarRomero
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and
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A GALLANT STORY
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If You RecognizeGremlin Types,
You'll HaveLessTroubleWith 'Em

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (iP Per-
ron, madame, but Isn't that a grem
lin in your nerVous system?

It most certainly Is, saysTrans-
continental and Western Air, Inc.,
whose researchworkers announce
that the little fussbudgetswho gum
up the works for military airmen
have coma to the civilian aviation
industry, aloft and earthbound.

TWA has Issued a pamphlet To
Us thousandsof employes on the

Here n There
Assigned to Aero Tech at Los

Angeles by the army air forces
technical training command for an
Intensive course In ground crew
mechanicsis Boyle L Denny, son
of L.H. Denny of Knott

Graduatedwith his second lieu-

tenant's commission from the Fort
Knox armoredforce officer candi-
date school last week was 2nd Lit.
Thomas L. Hutto of Big Spring.
After three months In Intensive
training, he Is destined forassign-
ment to active duty.

Three Big Spring women have
been enrolled in the Women'sAr-

my Auxiliary Corps, the Lubbock
Induction office has announced.
They are Winnie Frailer, Mrs.
Mary Pearl Reeves andMae Janet
Ross. lira. Reeves "husband, M. TV
Reeves, and her son both are In
the army and herentranceinto the
WAACa makesthis family 100 per
cent in the service. Both Miss
Frailer and Miss Rosshave broth-
ers In the service.

celved word of the promotion of
their son. Lieut. VT-- T. Bolt, Jr.,
to the rank of captain. Capt Bolt
Is now stationed at Camp Robin-
son, Little Rock. Ark.

The Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastor
of the Main Street Church of God,
returned Wednesdayfrom a two
week revival conductedIrt Harlln-ge- n.

Ha also visited in Brownsville
before returning here.

Lieut Elton GUliland of Tampa,
Fla, Is here visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. GUliland, on a
ten-da-y leave. Lieut GUliland Is
stationedIn Tampawith the signal
corps.

T. N. Carswell, Abilene, Inspec
tor for the adjutant general's de
partment has been here for the
past two days Inspecting the How-
ard county selective service office.
This is the ilrst completeinspec
tion the office has experienced,

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Feb. 3 UP) Low--.

er tendencies ruled through most
of the stock market today although
arftgTecoVeryTnover-OTCCBedsdrrfTofcyc-

-

replacing minus signs with small
advances.

Rallsvsttels and motors-at-tlm- es

showed losses of major fractions
to around a point other groups
taklnr a similar line.

Stocks backward most of the
day Included Santa Fe, Southern
Pacific, SouthernRailway, Bethle-
hem, Chrysler, General Motors,
Goodyear. U.S. Rubber, J. L Case,
Oliver Farm, WesternUnion, Ana-
conda, American Smelting, West-Inehous-e.

General Electric and
StandardOil (NJ). ReslsUnt were
American Telephone, Sears Roe-
buck, Eastman, United Aircraft
and Owens-Illlnol-s.

"

Public Records
Building Permit

F. S Gomez to build a five-roo- m

house at S15 NW 4th street, cost
$600.
Marriage licenses

Earl Van Dnsen, New York and
Helen Ellison, Big Spring.
Beer Application

E. T. Carroll, 307 N. Gregg, ap-

plication for beer retailer's permit
Wararnty Deeds

Mrs. P. L. Buchanan to S. T
Buchanan, northeast quarter of
section 29, Block No. 80, township

TAP By. Co. Survey, 160

acres.
Lena Gay to Wilfred W. Davis,

lot No. 19, in Block 34 In Cole and
Strayhorn Addition Jo town of Big
Spring.
70th District Court

Guy R. Anderson versus Modena
Andercon, suit for divorce.

TAYLOR

Tliursday Only
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Battle
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theory that If you recognize a
gremlin he (or she) cant hurt you.

The gremlins, direct descendants
of the goops, reputedly got loose
In 1940 when the British built a
military airport in the middle Of

one of their favorite haunts and
drove them out They've been mad
at aviation ever since.

Psychiatrists and behayjorists
have Tong recognized the gremlins
under more scientific names. They
know they are not confined to the
aviation Industry and that they
thrive on taut war-tim-e nerves.

"The first thing to do If you feel
that a gremlin is working on
you," the TWA pamphlet gravely
advises aviation employes and
you might listen too, brotner "is
to give yourself a careful character
analysis. A sure sign that a grem-
lin is boring from within Is to
discover that you have become
touchy and hard to get alongwith."

Then the researcherscome up
grasping wriggling specimens of
gremlins.

There Is, for Instance, the globb,
a type or gremlin mat encourages
persons to be untidy. A jerp talks
only about himself. A gabbltt
gives false Information. A twarp
breathes wisecracks that never
come off.

Gtemmles (female gremlins) In-

clude the glammle-pl-e. who looks
beautiful but thinks beauty covers
everythine: buchesses, who are a
combination of lofty lady and mud--
gutter speech; and bljlts. long-eare- d

and snouted who poke into
other people's business.

Here are a few more:
Bloogle never smiles.
Grlmglum sharpens tempers.
Gomlette overdoes everything.

Continued From Page 1

navy said both sideshave suffered
losses.

In si communique late yester-
day the niW explained details
were withheld because their dis-

closure at this time would affect
adversely future operations In
the area.
A navy spokesman asserted,how-

ever, that Japaneseclaims of hav-
ing sunk two battleshipsand three
cruisers and of having damaged
another battleship and cruiser
were "grossly exaggerated" At the
same time he described as an un-

derstatement the Japs' claim of
having lost only 10 planes

While the limits of the battle
zone were not clearly defined, the
navy said that the extent and fury
of the Japaneseactions indicated
that a concertednew effort to re
gain control of the southeastSolo
mons had been undertaken. A

fixed the sceneof one action as the
vicinity of Rennell Island, about

that was without confirmation.
The Japanesesaid the Rennell

engagementwas fought Friday and
Saturday, but this too lacked con-

firmation, information from Amer-
ican sources being only that a se-

ries of air and eea fights had been
under way for severaldays.

Reports from Australia Indicated
that Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
planeswere taking part In the bat-
tle by raiding enemy bases on New
Britain Island.

Until the direction of the Jap-
anesemoves becomes more defi-
nitely known, authorities said,
their Immediate strategy cannot
be determined. Their general
purpose undoubtedly Is to man-
euver defendingAmerican forces
into such positions that heavy
reinforcements can be delivered
to their beleaguered troops on
Guadalcanal.

Rites Today For
Rowland Infant

The Rev. Ben Johnson of Lub
bock will be In charge of funeral
services for George Roland Row-
land, eon of Mr. and
Mrs J. D. Rowland, who succumb
ed In a local hospital Tuesday
morning.

Services were scheduled at the
Trinity Baptist church today at 3
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley have
had as their guests his mother,
Mrs. T O. Nalley. and sister. Mary

Mrs. E. A. Towsen, Fort Worth, I Jo, of Talpa, and his brother, G.
is visiting with her daughter,Mrs.) A. Nalley, and wife, who is enter--

1 Pete Kliog. and her brother, B-,I- upon chaplain's.training In the
J 1 Richardson,and friends. army, ' '

1043

PersonalItems

FromCoahoma
COAHOMA, Feb. 3 Pvt Tommy

Sullivan has returned to Harllngsn
after spending a furlough here
with his mother,Mn. Opnella Sul-

livan.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon,

who have made their home here
for the past keyerat month, have
returned to their former home at
Granbury. Gordon waj managerof
the Guitar gin.

Mr. and Mn. Otis Addison and
sons, Billy and Bobble, of the Sin

lease are spending the wek"?1' " lPtmnt counsel,
In Wichita I.,""? HLW

Bethel Grahamof Abilene visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Grahamand
Mr. and Mrs, G. L. Graham last
WGAkcnd

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips and
Mrs. 3. D. Buchanan were In El
Pasorecently to see PartherrlaBu-

chanan andPvt Roscoe Buchanan
of Fort Bliss.

Mrs. A. J. Stricklln of Brown-fiel- d

was a recent Visitor In the
hotne of her niece, Mrs. A. W.
Thompson and Mr. Thompson.

Texas Tech students who spent
the weekend with their parents in'
eluded: Earlyne Reld, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld, Amy Lee
acnois, aaugmer oi jur. ana Airs,
Leroy Echols, Mary Lee and Ben
Xoganc daughter And .son of Mr..
and Mrs. B. F. Logan, Buzzle Hub-
bard, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Hubbard, Gray Btrkhead, son of
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Btrkhead,
Ralph Ltndley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. T. Lindley and HaroldDavid
Boswell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
M. Boswell.

B. R. Lay and A. W. Thompson
made a business trip to Terry
county Saturday.

Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan accompan
ied Mrs. Ida Cdlllns and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Ballard of Big Spring

TrtsltedTthreBtena meant
Jack Collins and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Btrkhead and
ThomasAustin, Mr, and Mrs.

J. S. Cochran and Mr. and Mrs.
Raffle Farrls and childrenspent
Sunday Lenorah with Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Petree and
children of Stantonwere here Sun-
day to see Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Thomason.

Sgt Ralph Weaver of Stuttgart
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weaver
of Stamford, Mrs. C. T. King of

City and J. W. Brock, Jr.,
of San Angelo were recent visitors
In the home of their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay and Al-
vln Ley were In Albuquerque, N.
M., Sunday to attend funeralserv-
ices for Elmer Lay's sister, Mrs.
J. B. R. Harris.

Mrs Jack Grahamand son, Don-
ald Jack, and .Mrs. G. W. .Graham
were lrr Midland Sunday to seeMr.
and Mrs. Palmer Evans.

GasRenewals
ShouldBe Filed

At Early Date
All holders of "B" and "C" ra

tlon books and all holders of "E"
and "R' books and bulk coupons
should file their applicationfor re-
newals 30 days before expiration of
the original ration, the local gas
panel chairman, Sam Goldman, re
minded today.

The expiration date of the cou-
pons is on the front cover of the
ration book. Renewalsof the pres
ent rations will be for a three
months

All applications should be han
dled by mall do not seek applica
tion forms at the board. Obtain
new simplified shortenedform No.
R1543 at any service station.

The passengercar tire Inspection
form should beattachedto the re-
newal application when It is sent
Into the board and It will not be
necessaryto have had passenger
car tires inspected, if renewals are
sought before February 28, It was
said.

Goldman further started that ap
plicants should consider carefully

second three months period of gas
rationing, The board ahould be

on then Sethsri
or not the present ration Is satis
factory, or if It is more than

All questions on the application
form should be answered and the
form signed before being sent to
the Gasoline Rationing Board at
the courthouse. All applicants re-
quiring gasoline for tractors, sta-
tionary engines, gasoline stovesand
such, must answer Item No. 10, It
was declared.

However, this request does not
apply to commercial vehicles, op-
erating on office or defense trans
portation certificates of war
necessity.

HouseCommittee
Rejects Contest

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 T)-iI- n

house for considerationtoday was
a recommendation by Its privileges
and elections committee that a
petition seeking to unseat Rep.
Harry L. Davis of Boerne be de-
nied.

The committee last night adopt-
ed a motion, 11 to 4, to deny the
petition "In view of the law and
the facts in this contest"

The contest wss brought by L.
L. Bruhl of llano, former 85th dis-
trict who was the
democratic nominee last summer,
Davis, a write-i- n candidate, de-

feated Bruhl In the general elec
tion.

Notice was given that a minority
report be brought out

The house as a whole is
Judge of the of Its
members and must pass one "way
or the other on the committal's
reports.

Far Greater
Tax Demand

Is Ahead
c

WASHINGTON," Feb, S UP)

America was given a glimpse to
day of the baffling proportions of
wartime taxes which may yet lie
ahead levies entailing a far
greater home front sacrifice by all.

Appearingbefore Ihehouse ways
and means committee, Randolph

clalr
Falls.

final

"It should be noted that the
president In his midfeet messaare
asked(hat collections for the fiscal
year 1944 be increasedby $16,000,--
000,000 (through taxes and compul
sory loans to the government),
Practically all of this '$16,000,000,--
000 increasein collections will have
to be derived from individuals in
the final analysts, whatever form
the levies may take.

"Revenue measurestp meet the
president's request would take
from individuals In the fiscal year
1944 an additional amount larger
than the totalexpected 1B43 income
taxes at present rates. Clearly,
carrying th president's budge
message into effect will mean par
tial or complete doubling of pay--

ments for Individual taxpayersgen-
erally."

On the other hand, he told the
committee, Americans now are ac-
cumulating savings at a rate of
$23,000,000,000 to $80,000,000,000 of
the $35,000,000,000 expected from
all federal tax' and compulsory sav-
ings sources, on the basis of pres-
ent law.

Meanwhile, the congressional
drive to put the nation's 44,000,000
Income taxpayerson a

basis in tlm'e to head off a
to TDdesss In - that

In

Denver

lections pointed up to one chal
lenging question:whether to wipe
out all, part or none of 1942 tax
obligations.

The treasury yesterday register
ed vigorous opposition to forgiving
all, as proposed In the'Ruml plan,
but Indicateda willingness to sup
port "a certain amountof

Big SpringDistrict
Has Eight WAAC
Recruits For Month

The Big Sring recruiting district
closed out January with a total of
eight women enrolled as members
of the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps.

This, said Sgt Edwin Turner,
was a start toward the first quar-
ter quota of 52 for the entire dis-
trict He felt that Febraury re
cruiting of WAACs would increase
preceptlbly for Inquiries have been
growing steadily. He shipped four
women last week for examination
and enrollment, and this week
there will be others to apply for
enrollment, he said.

Three of those enlisted last
month have receivedtheir orders
to report to Des Moines, Iowa, this
month to begin training.

FosterTest Has
ShowingOf Oil

Ray No. B Foster, In the new
pool east of Iatan, East Howard,
is drilling at 2635 in lime and mak-
ing a good showing of oil at that
depth.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. No. 1,

Ida Henderson, located six miles
north of Vincent In Borden county
Is rigging up and will drill to 4000
feet or pay at lesser depth.

The W. S. Guthrie, No. 1 Chalk,
two miles north of Vincent Is drill-
ing at 200 feet

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Slightly fooler
tonight exestin El Pasoarea and
Big Bend country.

EAST TEXAS Light rain or
drizxle in extreme eastportion to-

day; cooler tonight
TPtt3SRATJgBj;a.,

Cltjp Max, Mliw- -

Abllene ,
Amarillo

.60

.58
BIG SPRING , 65
Chicago . 39
Denver 55
El Paso 57
Fort Worth 61
Galveston . , 65
New York 34

St. Louis 53
Local sunset today, 7:22 p,

sunrise Thursday, 8:38 a. m.
T"

We Specialize
In

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER

BUlWade'a

MINUTE INJN

East nig r

25,000Record
And

Several Hundred
Album To

ChooM From

THE RECORD
SHOP

Mala
Big Sprlag

Information On

Rationing To Be

GivenAt Midland
County and city teachers will

Join local grocersand the local ra-

tion board personnelThursday for
an Informational meeting In Mid
land when the point rationing sys-

tem will be explained by regional
authorities.

The meeting for the boardmem
bers will get underway at10 oclock
and grocer'ssessionwill be held at
1:30 o'clock.

Accompanying a group of coun
ty teacherswill be Walker Bailey,
county superintendent Teachers
include 'George Boswell, Coahoma;
Noel Burnett, Knott: F. L. Bass,
Elbow; Louise Holden, Midway;
Mrs. Louise Hair, .Centerpolnt; An-

na Smith, MoOre; 'Miss Wilson and
Erma Nee Wooten, Falrvlew.

W. C. city school
superintendentwill also attend the
meeting, along with a group of city
teachers. The group will meet at
the courthouseat 8 o'clock Thurs-
day morning to accompany ra-
tion office personnel.

The local ration office will be
closed alt day Thursday.

Tax Collections
By Schools Reach
High Percentage

Tax collections by the Big Spring
Independent'School district have
reacheda percentage greaterthan.
at anytime In the past decade.

The school tax office reported a
total of $84,973 collected on the
current roll, said S.upt. W, C.
Blankenshlp,which amounts toap-
proximately 86.3 per cent of the
$97,220 levy.

UKdajr. "They breakdown tax This thrTdltrtcthear

son,

period.

the

representative

qualifications ISO

Blahkenship,

the

actually collected $5,700 more than
It estimated In the budget outlay
for this school year. Delinquent
payments to date have amounted
to $5,489, which Is more than half
of the $10,000 esUmated for the
year. Blankenshlp, pleased over
the support pepole had given the
schools by payment of their cur-
rent tax obligations, observed that
this increasemight be offset to a
degree In subsequentyears by a
reduction of the amounts which
might reasonablybe expected from
delinquents.

SENTENCED

TOLEDO, O., Feb. 3 UP) Walter
Kllpatrlck, 29, president of Cedar-vill-e

college at Cedarville, O., was
sentencedto an Indeterminateterm
irl the Ohio penitentiary todayaft-
er pleading guilty to a charge of
felonious assault Involving a
year old girl.

Buv Defense Stamp and Bohdi

BirthdayProgram
Nets About $450

Net proceeds of $450 to help car
ry on the war against infantile
pasnlysls is Indicated from Howard
county's observance of the Presi-
dent's Birthday. Committee mem-

bers headedby Grover C. Dunham
checked figures Wednesday, to
show a grossIntake of $781.94 and
expenses of $35926. This showed
a margin of $423.68, but there still
are ome contributions to come In.

Chief expense Items were for fed-
eral tax, music costs and printing
supplies.

Of the net, one-ha-lf will be
banked hereto provide for any
needy casesof infantile paralysis,
while the remainder goes to the
National Foundation.

Tickets to the dancesaccounted
for most of the revenue, while
some contributions were received'
from schools conducting the
"March of Dimes" program. This
was handicappedthis year in that
dime cards did not arrive, but
County Superintendent Walker
Bailey said other schools may have
funds they have not reported.

Newly-Bor- n Baby
Is Taken By Death

Funeral services fpr Louis J,
Buchanan, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Gordon Buchanan. Jr.. who aue--
cumbed four hours after Tflrlril
Tuesdaymorning, were held at 11
o'clock Wednesday morning from
the Nalley chapel.

Survivors Include the parehts,
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, St.,

Mr, and Mrs.
S. D. Buchanan,
Mrs. C. H. Marchbanks, an uncle
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bu
chanan, and a cousin, Del Roy
Buchanan.

J. Harvey, minister of Church
rist was--In charge f--the

funeral service and Dan Conley
and women of the Churchof Christ
furnished the music Interment
was In the local cemetery.

Arnold Baby Dies
Soon After Birth

Funeral services for an Infant
son bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Arnold this morning In a local hos-
pital, will he held this afternoon,
5:30 o'clock, at the graveside In
the EvergreencemeteryIn Stanton.

The child, who died an hour after
birth. Is survived by his parents;
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Arnold. Other survivors include
aunts and uncles.

The Rev. J. A. English, pastor
of the Wesley Methodist church,
will direct the funeralservices and

7 2 Eberley funeral home has charge
'of arrangements.

.'--J-A --J.
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Only One Mishap
On County Roads
During January

Good drivers or good luck
brought almost a clear record dur-
ing January for the highway pa
trolmen, Burl Haynle said Wed
nesday. Only ona accidentwas re
ported on the highways during the
month.

The patrol does not investigate
car accidents In the city, so the
record does not include miihapa
within the city limits.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Feb 5 W

classes of cattle andcalves
were fully steady, except feed

ers. Some strcker and feeder
calves are 25 to 50 cents higher
for the week. Medium to choice
steers and yearlings 12.50 to 1425,
with some holding higher. Common
steers and yearlings 0.00 to 12.00;
good beef cows 10.50 to 11.60;
butcher grades mostly 900 to 10.00;
bulls 8 50 to 12.75; butcher grade
calves 9.'0 to 12.50; most good and
choice stocker grade calves,9.50
to 12 50; most, good and choice
stocker calves 13.00 tp 14.00; stock-
er and feedersteersand yearlings
900 to 13.50.

Butcher hogs were 10 to. 15 cents f)
lower, with good to choice 190 to
300 0..

and selling down to 14.75. Good to
choice 160 to 185-pou- offerings
14.10 to 14.70. JK

Estimated receipts: Cattle 1,500;
calves 500; hogs 2,000; sheep 3,200.

cArft BUY ASPIRIN
thatcando more for you thanStJoseph
Aspirin. Vhy pay more?World's
scucr iuc ucmzna aujoscpa

MRS.

MINIVER
is coming to the

RITZ
SaturdayMidnight

Sunday - Monday

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd
RIX'S
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i WAROtfWASTE T
m.;

.1 I

1. Fight Tire Waste Shop by mail or telephone!

2. Fight GasWaste Shareyour car for shopping!
3. Fight TransportationWaste Walk and carry!
4. Fight EmployeeWaste Wait on yourself!

5. Fight Clothing Waste Buy just what you need!
6. FightHome Waste Takecareof what you have!
7. Fight Explosive Waste Savekitchen fats!
8. Fight FoodWaste Cut down on scarceitems!
9. Fight Manpower Waste Watch your health!

10. Fight Money Waste Invest in U.S. War Bonds!- -

WatchThe Heraldadvertisementsfor the bestvalues which

will help you to save.
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